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More tests'
mtpdipidar
ideahcalfy
By t w i f l  UmOAII__________

WnWltm
' Pnaldant CUnlon's propoaal 
forvcdnntary national t—ting o f 
fburth and ei^th-gradert draw 
•luup f eiitiouma from itAte 
laadera and araa adocaton. ,*

The pnaidant raoantly called 
fw  v o ^ ta ry  national teating of 
fourtb*grade reading ' and 
alididi-frada math akills.-a pro- 
p ( ^  which draw a sharp 
response from Texas Governor 
Georgs W. Bush.

T am very skeptical about the 
federal government becoming 
involved in a state and local 
matter, and as importantly. I’m 
skeptical about a national test 
which the federal government 
could use to promote a feel-good 
curriculum or mushy curricu
lum.” Bush told the Associated 
Press.

Big Spring Superintendent 
Bill McQueary and Porsan 
Superintendent George White 
also weighed in against the 
president’s propoaaL 

*W e^  aBemly teaMag enoagih
<«BhBwSl«wwWle ▼felleSEsu. i
feel we ten t need aay goaf of 
federal tes i^ .*

T en s stodsnts are oufNBtly 
evaluated by their performance 
on the ’Texas Asssesmant of 
Academic Skills tests statewide.

*We feel the current situation 
is sufficient.* McQueary said.

McQuaary addad that local 
students don’t need the added 
burden of any more standard
ized tests or evaluations.

*I have a typically Texan 
response: We feel like Question« 
of students in the responsibility 
of the state; it’s not a federal 
responsibility.” McQueary said. 
”We're opposed to further test
ing of students. ’

”Certalnly. we have our own 
critics (saying) that we overtest 
our students.” he added. 
'Certainly, we're not enamored 
with any additional testing bur
den.

*I think (there are enough 
evaluations), and we have sev
eral board members who 
believe the same thing.” 
McQueary said. ”I doni think 
there is any kind of situation 
where we'd give our blessing to 
any sort of federal test.”

White and McQueary also see 
the possibility of the federal 
government linking the avail
ability of funds to schools' com
pliance with thu proposed tests.

”It's a lw m  a fear we have — 
that if  we don’t do the tests, we 
don't get federal money — and 
that would definitely Impact 
ns.” be sakL ”We’d line up and 
test, i f  that wars the case.” 

About four percent of Big 
Spring ISO’s budget comes from 
the federal government.' and 
MoQueary ‘ fears that 
Washington will attach stringi 
to that money.

”Is it really going to be voldn- 
tary. to the extent that it doesn't 
affect your budgeCT he asked.

n n S R B B
f i t  *

sooced in thei 
top one-half of 1 
percent o f eatdi 
stele’s jpnadnat- 
ing high sduxd 
seniors. She Is 
one- o f about I 
16,009 
n a t io n w id e !  
who were I 
named sfUiifl- 
naUsts.  ̂ '

In addition, two other BSHS 
seniors, A H 1 ^  Thomas and 
Stefenie Waggoner, were listed 
as ”commended” by the pro
gram.

The program is conducted by 
the Ni^onal Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, a non-profit orga
nization. 4

Students entered the I90t 
Merit program by taking the 
PSAT test during the 1996-97

school year. Scores were then 
evaluated by program officials, 
who selected the top 15,000 stu
dents on a state allocation basis.

Williams is the first BSHS stu
dent to be named National 
Merit Semifinalist in two years. 
Principal Kent Bowermcm said.

'She’s an outstanding stu
dent,” Bowermon said. ”8he’s an 
extremely hard worker and 
very deserving of this honor.”

A community says good-bye ...
An honor guard fires 

a 21-gun salute in 
memory Jerry G. 
Edwarde at Trinity 
Memorial Park 
Thursday afternoon 
s l̂er a lengthy fnoceo- 
sion had made its xeay 
from Trinity Baptist 
Church for the grave
side service of the pop- I 
tdar police ddsj, who 
died Monday.

^

'f d.

Penalty tougher for teens, alcohol
By CARLTON JOHWgQW________
Staff Writer

Hundreds of new laws went 
into effect on Sept. 1 as a result 
of the 75th Texas Legislature, 
including a new ’zero tolerance” 
law pertaining to underage 
drinking.

Under Senate Bill (SB) 35, 
teenagers who drink and drive, 
or violate other alcohol-related 
laws face the loss of their dri
ver's license as well as other 
sanctions.

The new states anyone under 
age 21 having any alcohol at all 
in their system can be charged 
with driving under the influ
ence by a minor.

According to State Sen. Royce 
West, D-Dallas, the message to 
drivers under the age of 21 Is 
'you drink, you drive, you 
walk.”

There doesn’t seem to be a 
huge problem in Big Spring, but 
PrMinct 1, Place 2 Justice of the 
Peace Marilyn Carson said she 
likes the new law.

*If s a pretty severe law as far 
as minors are concerned 
because they will lose their dri- 
verfe license on tiieir first alco
hol-related conviction.” Carson 
said.

Precinct l. Place l  Justice of 
the Peace China Long said the 
penalties are very harsh.

”A minor in possession or MIP

citation is issued to anyone 
under age 21 in the presence of 
alcohol,” Long said. 'Getting a 
MIP will be an easy thing to do 
Just because you're in the pres
ence of alcohol and right away 
teens face a flne, alcohol aware
ness classes and community 
service.”

According to Long, there will 
pcebably be challenges to the 
law from defense lawyers on 
civil rights Issues.

”I can see the thinking behind 
the law,” Long said. ’The 
Legislature passed the law, but 
It's up to us (local officials) to 
deal with the people. It's a hard 
thing.’

Other laws minors have to be 
aware of include driving under 
the influence or DUI, which is a 
class C misdemeanor and mis
representation of age (fake iden
tification). which is also a class 
C misdemeanor.

Teens who drink and drive or 
who are convicted of offenses 
such as minor in possession of 
alcohol and public intoxication 
will be subject to an adminis
trative loss of their license for a 
period of 30 days to one year 
depending on the particular 
chwge and whether they are a 
repeat offender.

As it is with the
Administrative License 
Revocation program, suspen
sion periods are longer for those 
who MUse to take breath or

About 7,400 Merit Scholarship 
awards worth about 628 million 
will be offered in 1996.

To qualify as a finalist, 
Williams and BSHS officials 
will have to submit a complete 
complete high school transcript, 
take the SAT 1 test and supply 
an essay to program adminis
trators. In addition, Bowermon 
will submit a letter endorsing 
her candidacy.

Rue Ann Cox of the high 
school said Williams will be 
notified by Feb. 9, 1998 if she 
qualifies as a finalist in the pro
gram. About 90 percent of semi
finalists advance to the next 
stage of the competition.

If chosen as a finalist, 
Williams will be one of about 
14,(XX) students competing for 
Merit Scholarships. About half 
will win an award.

blood alcohol tests than for 
those who fail them. As 
required by the law, police offi
cers must videotape breath test 
requests involving Juveniles as 
well as responses to those 
requests.

l^ose who violate the new 
law and are convicted of alco
hol-related offenses face crimi
nal penalties that Include fines 
of up to |2,(XX), jail time of up to 
six months and assignment of 
eight to 60 hours of community 
service related to alcohol use 
prevention and education.

SB 35 treats deferred adjudica
tions as convictions when con
sidering whether juveniles 
should be prosecuted as first, 
second or third offenders. The 
law also upgrades the offense of 
making alcohol available to a 
minor from a class C misde
meanor to a class B misde
meanor.

Texas has led the nation in 
the number of underage alco
hol-related traffic fatalities for 
several years and state officials 
hope the zero tolerance law will 
drastically reduce this number.

’ 1 think it's a good law 
because it may prevent some of 
'this type of activity and cause 
minors to stop and think,” 
Carson said. ”A lot of minors 
drive to school and losing their 
license for 30 days may seem

See TtENt, Page 2A

T Y C  fac ility
Big Spring, Howard County 
to hid on 330-bed facility  
that could grow to 660 beds
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

On the heels of being awarded 
one of four Texas Veterans 
homes last month, the city of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
has now set their sights on 
landing a 330-bed Texas Youth 
Commission (TYC) Juvenile 
Corrections Facility.

The proposed facility would 
be located on 120 acres just 
north of the Big Spring State 
Hospital and would eventually 
be expanded to 660 beds.

Security will consist of 
perimeter fencing and a con
trolled sallyport and gatehouse. 
The facility itself and security 
road will encompass approxi
mately 60 acres. The 120-acre 
requirement provides for a 
buffer zone around the school.

Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. is working with 
otiMT local entitles In^uding 
the city of Big Spring, Howard 
CoiMity, Howard College, the 
Big Spring independent School 
District and the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce to 
meet the noon deadline Oct. 3 
for answering the- request for 
proposal (RFP) issued by the 
TYC Aug. 1.

According to Moore 
Development Executive
Director Danette Toone, all 
entities involved are working 
on getting the proposal together 
to meet the deadline, which is 
only three weeks away.

’We will have a public hear
ing at the Sept. 23 city council 
meeting to get public input 
about the proposed state school 
facility, which will house 
youths ages 10 through 21,'

See TYC, Page 2A
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’ Looking for something to do 
tills wsekend? Hare's your tlck- 
st to wsekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of aotivltios. It la limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fond-rtissrs, com
munity fonctions, fires perfor- 
manoss, etc. It is not available 
to oommsrcisl vanturss.

To submit your activity, land 
It to ‘‘Wsskdnd Tlckatr Big

Spring Herald,
P.O. Box 1431,
Big Spring,
79721.

You may also 
tex your listing 
to 264-7206 or 
bring it by the 
Hendd offices 
at 710 Scurry.
No Information 
will be taken v  
over the phone. ^

•CountiYand
wsstom danos. tonight from 
7JO-1OJ0 at tha Spring City 
ganior .Citiasns Caatar. Musk

H ic f c c t
will be provided 
by CW A 
Company.
• Model train 

display, today 
and Saturday 
from 9 a.m.-6 
p.m and 2nd and 
Main In down
town Big Spring.
• Ths Bsfitsgs

Museum, today 
l(rom 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. and

Saturday from 10 a.m.<6 p.m. at 
610 Scurry.

• Tha 1907 football season

Your tickr t to
;i of t!"'"'

!f t|\ ,fH I' i<;.
V. SlK I ' ■ ■ :

moves into Its second week, 
with all seven teams seeing 
action.

Games Include Ballinger at 
Big Spring, Coahoma at Anson, 
Rankin at Fr rsan, Stanton at 
Roscoe, Wink at Garden City, 
Sands at Highland and Grady at 
Borden County

• Junior h i^  volleyball tour- 
namentr. Saturday beginning at 
9 a.m. at Goliad and Big Spring 
High School.

Both Goliad and Runnels will 
open against teams firom

Please see TIORIT, page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

Richard "SUm* 
Elliott, Jr.

8«n r lc «  for Richard 'S linT 
Elliott, Jr., 56, Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 13, 
1997, at

Friday, Sept, 
lira t Myers & ’ 
Smith Chapel 
with funeral 
mass to be 11 
a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 13, at

OORRIA

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24th A  Johiwon 267-828H

Ma){flHl<‘na (iorrea, 71. died 
Wednesday Kosary 7:.30 PM 
F rid a y  w ith F u n e ra l Mass 
11:00 AM Saturday. Sarred  
Heart C a th n iir  C h u rc h , 
inte rm ent at M ount Olive  
Memttrial Park.

nax l :̂y -p ic k le
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tftnay Momodal ParV 

anOOwnalory
l 4 | B ^  906Oragg8t. 
j m m  (915) 2 6 7 -^ 1

Richard "Slim* Flliott. Jr.. .*>!>, 
died Wednesday. Services will 
be 10:00 AM Saturday at 
T rin ity  Baptist Church  
Interment will folktw at Trinity 
Memorial Park

atf sprsw Msfsia 
iasN074sesii

I MONTH MOM OlUVIflV;

w rO w iS 'u m l

T r i n i t y  
B a p t i s t  
Church with 
Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pas
tor, oniclat- 
ing. Interment 
w ill follow at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. E lliott fUW fT 
d i e d
Wednesday. Sept. 10, in a Brady 
hospital.

He was bom March 7.1942. in 
Decatur, and married Paula 
Kearney on Dec. 17, 1976, in 
Eastland. He came to Big 
Spring in 1986 from Cisco. He 
worked for Knight 
Construction for 38 years and 
became a partner in 1981. He 
was a member o f T r in ity  
Baptist Church and waa a life 
member of the National Rifle 
Association.*

Survivors include: his wife. 
Paula Elliott, Big Spring; five 
daughters, Michelle Pittman 
and Kelly Elliott, both o f Big 
Spring, Melissa Bracken, 
Bridgeport, Rechla Franco, 
New Mexico, and Bobbie Jo 
Majors. Arlington; one ton, 
Stetson Elliott, Big Spring; one 
sister. Delane Sedberry, 
Alexandria, Va.; and 14 grand
children.

The family suggests memori
als to Trinity Baptist Church 
Building Fund; 810 E. Ilth  
Place; Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Magdalena Correa
M a^alena Correa, 71, Big 

Spring, passed away on 
W ednesday,
Sept. 10, 1997, 
at her home 
follow ing a 
long illness.
Rotary will be 
7:30 p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel

Magdalena was born on July 
22, 1926, In Big Spring, and had 
been a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring. She married Simon 
Correa, Sr., on Dec. 12. 1941, in 
Big Spring. She was a member 
of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church and was a homemaker.

She is survived by: her hus
band, Simon Correa, Sr., Big 
Spring; three daughters, Maria 
Elena Molina of Corpus Christl,

Gloria Domlnguei md 
Correa, both of Big SiNriog; two 
sons, SUnon Co it m . J r„ and 
Joe Correa, bodi'of ̂  Ip ilB i; 
her mother, Antoling Pva(Ux. 
Big Sprinr. one aleter, Carlnen 
Lara of Goldsmith; oi^e brother, 
Guadalupe Paredet o f  Big 
Spring; 17 grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren.

She was (n*eceded in death by 
her father, Benito Paredet; one 
son. Henry Correa; and four 
brothers, Benito Paredex, Jr., 
Agustin Paredez, A lfredo 
Paredez and Pedro Paredez.

Pallbearers w ill be Henry 
Molina, Michael. Molina, 
Richard Molina, Francisco 
Melina, Benito Molina, Michael 
Correa and ChiiaU^her Correa.

The family suggest memorials 
to: Family Hospice; 3210 E. 11th 
Place; Big Spring, Texas; 79720.

Paul obituary

TICKET.
Continued from page lA

Colorado City.
■Riding competition and 

events, Saturday at noon at 
Howard County Youth
Horseman Club Arena. Texas 
Highway 33.

Books open at noon with Com
petition set to start at 1.

Entry fee is $24 for three 
turns.

• 68th birthday celebration, 
Harley-Davidson of Big Spring, 
Saturday beginning at 9 a m., 
908 W. 3rd.

Come Join the fun at Texas’ 
oldest dealership.

• Big Spring Blue Junior 
League All-Star awards ceremo
ny. Saturday at 6 p.m. at Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Members of the Blue All- 
Stars. which advanced to the 
Sectional fliuds in Abilene after 
winning both the District and 
Sub-Sectional tournaments, will 
be recognized.

• Coahoma Community 
Concert Series, Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the S^ial Hall of the 
Coahoma First Presbyterian 
Church.

New England folk singer Lui 
Collins will perform in the sec
ond show of the fifth season of 
the series.

Awards
smoke out
bad role
models

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) -  
“Seinfeld's" Kramer gets booted 
from a restaurant for lighting 
up, then throws a smoking 
soiree at his apartment.

On "Cybill,” Cybill Shepherd 
fires up a stogie during a poker 
game with the boys. Dennis 
Franz befriends a suspect on 
"NYPD Blue" with an offer of a 
cigarette.

The pierformances may have 
helped the shows earn Emmy 
nominations, but the American 
Lung Association is fuming to 
see TV role models glamorizing 
tobacco use.

The aMociation bestowed its 
second annual Phlemmy 
Awards on the three series 
Thursday. ^

The Emmy week event also 
honors shows that put tobacco 
"in  its true light” — issuing 
Pink Lung awards to "Chicago 
Hope,” ‘Touched by an Angel" 
and "Spin City."

"You  don’t want to be a 
Phlemmy winner," association 
president Donald Clark said. 
"TV stars are some of our chil
dren’s role models, and when 
they smoke, it Just encourages 
young people to use tobacco."

’The group gave a special "dis
honorable mention’ ’ to three 
NBC comedies — "Suddenly 
Susan,’ ’ "Sein fe ld ’ ’ and 
’ ’ Friends’ ’ — whose female 
leads Joined the latest 
Hollywood fad of smoking cig
ars.

"We’re not telling the Indus
try not to mention smoklnf." 
said Clark. "W e’re Juat eaytag 
don’t glamorize it."

The group’s Prstident’f  
Award went to CBS’s "Tooehsd 
by an Angel" for l$s sptsoda, 
"Smokescreen." 7

I R B M jU r
s a r a n o k

R B TIR B I 
CLE.
W H E A T

Pnmltwrs A  Appliaass Co. 
lin E .2 B d  2i7-S72t

TYC

B ig  S p m n q  H s r a l o

Continued from I

Tbonesald. *
Petitions, which Will bt 

included artth thp R fFr will also 
be availabls at tl^  cotmcll madt- 
ing for citlaena to show their 
suigwrt for the CMllity.

'We’re on a tight tUnaline as 
we continue wmiclng arith the 
other entities on the RFP and 
would like to see as many peo
ple as possible come togettiMr 
and support the project,' Toone 
said.

The facility will be a high 
restriction (fenced) Juvenile cor
rections (iscility.

Specifically, the RFP states 
potential sites should be located 
in an area that would enhance 
the ovendl mission of TYC and 
the facility. The RFP also speci
fies that (nt>posed sites be in 
proximity of adequate educa
tional support and medical 
care.

'The facility will eventually 
provide 660 beds of various cus
tody levels in a dormitory set
ting as well as provide other 
areas for educational, recre
ational and correctional thera-

A B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND TH E  T o W N
B fuefs T e x a s  L o t t e r y P IC K  i ( j.a . 1

C A S H  S: U > , 2 ‘J .3 7 . 3a

THE B IG  SPR IN G  H IGH
School Key (^ub will celebrate 
SO years o f servioe on Saturday, 
Sept. 13, with an event at 
Garrett Hall from 1 to 8 p.m. 
A ll previous raambers are 
invited. Call Kay Bamatt at 264- 
3641 ext. 166.

COAHOMA m O H  SCHOOL 
CHEER sponsor Is seeking 
information about the school's 
black lights, which were loaned 
to a parent. The l l^ ts  wiU soon 
be needed for the blackout pep 
rally.

A reward is offered for their 
return.

The completed project will 
employ some 600 people in vari
ous positions from clerical sup
port. youth activity supervi
sors, administrators and clini
cal professionals. Annual pay
roll, once the bicility is com
pleted and fully staffed, will 
average $20 million with 
salaries ranging from $14,000 to 
$68,000.

The average salary is expect
ed to be about $22,000 per year.

The estimated cost of con
structing the initial 330-bed 
facility with infrastructure for 
660 beds is $19.5 million and 
will take approximately 18 
months to complete.

Including electricity, water, 
wastewater, natural gas and 
solid waste, utilities to support 
the facility are expected to cost 
$766,000 annually.

The following student profile 
is a general idea of the types of 
youths served in a TYC facility 
and some have the potential to 
be served in the new facility:

•Youth with special education 
needs.

•Youth who require Immedl-

COAHOM A RECYCLES 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 13. from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the parking lot 
across.from  L ittle  Sooper. 
Bring your cans, newspapers, 
feed sacks and cardboard. For 
more information call Irene at 
394-4424.

YOUTH OF ST. PAU L 
Lutheran Church will sponsor 
Fall Fest ’97 Sunday. Sept. 21 
beginning at noon at the 
church. 9th and Gregg. There 
will be German sausage, sauer
kraut, potato salad and dessert 
for $6 a plate (adults) and $4 
(children).

Also planned are a cake walk, 
fish pond, moon walk, face 
painting, dunking booth and 
more. Call 267-7163 for informa
tion.

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHEERLEADERS will offer a 
cheerleading camp Sept. 15-17 
for grades K-6. Cost is $15 per 
student.

Students will learn a sideline 
dance and cheer to be per
formed at the pep rally Sept. 19. 
Registration forms are avail
able in the Coahoma elemen
tary and high school offices or 
call 394-4536.

threets* more* *
scholastic achievement level 
equivalent of 5.9.

•Youth that have substance 
abuse problems.

•Youth that have serious psy
chiatric problems.

•Youth with adaptive living 
skills deficits.

•Youth that exhibit chronic 
serious aggression that pre
vents safe management in a less 
restrictive environment.

•Youth ages will range from 
10 to 21 years with thg average 
being 15.6 years.

•Youth that have committed 
felony offenses that range from

 ̂ ^XES OF TEXAS TECH are 
insrlted to nttend a special pro- 

*  gram at tBe Big Spring Country 
.. Club Tuesday S«pt. 30, wUh^' 

guest speaker Chancellor John 
Montford.

Cost is $20 per person for the 
dinner and social time, and 
reservations need to be made 
by Sept. 22. For information, 
call Roxie McDaniel. 267-3388 or 

»Kh,

Springboard ltoini$ mnst b « ' 
snbazittod In writing. Mali 
to: tpriagbonrd. Big ^^ in g  
Hornld, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Tnaa 79710; bring it 
by tho ofileo nt 710 Scurry; 
orfiu(itto894'7S05.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Aree senims Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Candlelight NA meeting. 10 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard (^unty Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). A ll Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
10 a.m., Carriage Inn
Retirement Onter 501W. 17th.

•Big Spring High School Key 
Club celebrates 50 years of ser
vice. 1 to 3 p.m., Garrett Hall. 
All previous members Invited. 
Call Kay Barnett at 264-3641 ext. 
166.

•Coahoma Recycles from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the parking lot 
across from L ittle  Sooper. 
Bring your cans, newspapers, 
feed sacks and csurl board. For 
more information call Irene at 
394-4424.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.
- •Aleoholic* Anonyrooua, 615 
Settle»,-fU*MB> meeting
m>d.7pjn^opMvmeenofc 
• ‘  * ^ N D A Y ^  * ^

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Al Valdes, 263-6810.
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P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m.

> Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:
• HECTOR MELENDEZ. 17, 

was arrested on a charge of no 
driver's license.

• D AVID  GONZALES. 23, 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• CHRISTY RODRIGUEZ. 
20, was arrested on local war
rants.

• JESSE BUSTAMANTE. 18. . 
was arrested on local warrants. ■

• D AV ID  H INES, 33, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
Intoxication.

• JUSTIN VOGEL. 23. was • 
arrested on local warrants.

• TH EFT was reported on 
the 2300 block of Wasson, the 
400 block of Johnson and the 
1700 block of Marcy.

I •^«|HIOL>ARY^AHV114>-^i
i IN D  was rrrnrtn lfM i------- ----
 ̂ b lo ^ o f  G o U ^

_ the leapjjj 

_______ til

S h e r i f f

M a r k e t s
Nancy Welch, 267-9702.

theft, robbery, burglary, sexual 
assault and murder.

•Youth that have committed 
general offenses which include 
primarily property offenses.

•Youth with an average IQ of 
90.

•Youth that have recommitted 
offenses

During the past two years, 
youths escaping from T\C high 
security facilities is one quarter 
of one percent (0.25 percent or 
less than 1 percent total).

According to the RFP, any 
government entity, political 
subdivision, economic develop
ment organization, profit, non
profit or any other organization 
authorized to do may submit a 
proposal for the facility.

LO CAL H IG H  SCHOOL 
STUDENTS In grades 10-12 are 
invited to participate in an 
essay contest sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
2013. Leo Welch, commander, 
will present information about 
the competition Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the VFW Hall. 500 
Driver Road.

Welch will have applications 
and more information about 
the national contest, which 
offers a $20,000 scholarship as 
first prize, along with $1,000 
scholarship prizes as well.

Oct. cotton 72.50 cents a pound, 
down 5 points; Oct. crude oil 
19.40, up 3 points; Cash hogs 
down 25 cents at 49.50; cash 
steers steady at 67; Oct. lean hog 
futures 70.65, up 60 points; Oct. 
live cattle futures 69.55, up 35 
points.
courtcayi Delta Corporation.
Nooa providKl by Edward D. Joom

a Co.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between .8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• ABDUL RASH ID
BALUCH, 50, 1501 W. 11th PL, 
was arrested on charges of pub
lic intoxication.

• DAVID  V IL L A  GONZA
LES, 23, 102 N.W. Second, was 
arrested on a charge of DWI.

• JESSE RAY CAM PA, 29. 
Midland, was arrested on a 
charge of revocation of proba
tion for forgery by passing.

SEASON T IC K E T  SALES 
FOR the Big Spring Symphony 
will be highlighted at an event 
Tuesday at the Heritage 
Museum, 5:30-7 p.m. A recep
tion for ticket sales will feature 
entertainment by local guitarist 
Armando Mlreles.

The theme for this year is 
'Take a Friend to the 
Symphony,*

Index 7610.11 
Volume 171,037,120 
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Atmos Energy
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R ecor ds

Thursday's high 90 
Thursday's low 67 
Average high 88 
Average low 63 
Record high 104 in 1930 
Record low 45 In 1975 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.01 
Month's normal 0.87 
Year to date 17.34 
Normal for the year 13.69 
*^tatistlcs not available

TEENS S p r i n g b o a r d F u r t h c ' r  R e d u c l i o n s
Continued from Page 1

like an eternity.'
The new law will also make 

adults think twice about provid
ing alcohol to minors.

Carson was referring to a 
recent case in Midland where 
the district attorney is consider
ing filing charges against a cou
ple for providing alcohol to 
minors at a party, after which 
two teens were killed in a car 
crash while tiding with another 
teen who had been at the same 
party.

The tala of alcohol to a minor 
has also been iipgraded from a 
claaa B mlademaanor to a class 
A misdemeanor and carries up 
to a $4,000 fine and 180 days in 
JaU.

IF  YOU H AV E  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nON, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G A R ZA . 263- 
7381 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND  2 P .M . A l l

W E  A R E

Du n ia k
111 1 Marcy 267-gM1111 Marcy 
Moa.'9aL 10 aoi-g pm

Dr. Amy Reese
Graduali d  Unhersily ol Teas 

Health Sdenn Center - San Aniooio

announces
the opening ol her new

General Dentistry Practice 
at

1708 East FM Rd. 700 
267-4221

ScheduSno new tor appoNSmentt to start 
Wadnaadit, Septontotr KMi
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Tliiinday.
**Wa’ra ta ittst big nmibsm 

tlwra. and ̂  irioa o f thlt taeli' 
BOlofy... Is coming to lA en i It 
agpn m tm  that lavaU”  said 
(auistle. a RepabUcan firom 
Hooston.

"Why wait for tha H it  o f tha 
nationf Lat Taaas ba spaartMad* 
ing this and ba tha axampla tor 
the rsst of tba natkm.".

Chrlstla said he ballavas com* 
pntar companies would ba wlUr 
Ing to give the state discounts 
and (hmtad asrvloas for tha 
chance to sMTva 4 mllUmi echoed 
children. Onoa the Invastmant 
is made, computer software 
could be easily and cheaply 
updated, he said.

"Why wait for six. seven, 
eight years to update history 
(taxtbooka)? They (students) 
need It t o ^ . "  he said.

House Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Robert 
JuneU, however, said he has 
"some real reservations” about 
projected textbook costs and 
would move more cautiously in 
the area of high technology.

cosits,
**lim gg4Kg tD tM  you, U 'w oM  ie 

han$ lo pou io0ether K 02 mtttkmfctr 
2000“2001. Tnere*a on%r §o much 
monry.

*yfkm I  fpaa in aehool, w€ nmorr gpt 
papt Wofid War IL Hem muoh lihpn^ 
do yam mume In a hietxny tentboaftP'

■- bfsk.

in ttie next two-j 
period, which wHtba fondedby 
the 1980 i aglelat ira fc l^ ^  l> ■ 
profecieo etw. iuiuboii coat tor 
new taxtbekdEs fas subjects 

^Jncludlng English. U.8. fdOorj, 
science health, math and world 
histocf.

Thalttate Board of Rducatlon 
In Novwnber Is scheduled to 
decide whedier to approve a 
textbook proclamation that 
would account for 9419 mlllkm 
of that cost

Bdueation Commissioner 
Mike I f  OSes said he would want 
to get direction from state lead* 
ers about available fhnds before 
that list Is approved. The esU- 
matsd textbook cost for the cur
rent two-year budget poiod is 
9981 million.

" I ‘m going to tell you. it 
would be h i ^  to put together 
9602 million for 2000*2001.” said 
JuneU, D-San Angelo, “lliere's 
only so much money.”

JuneU questioned whether it

would be necessary to replace, 
for examine, history textbooks.

"When I was in school, we 
never got p u t World War U.”  
JuneU said. "How much change 
do you make in a history taxt- 
bookT’

JuneU suggested that perhaps 
a textbook supidement g l v i^ ‘ 
an update on recent events 
would be more cost-efTective 
than a whole new book.

Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman BlU Ratliff. R*Mount 
Pleasant, said he has asked 
Moees how quickly the state 
can synchronise new curricu
lum Standards adopted this 
year by the Education Board, 
textbooks and standardized 
tests.

“How soon you can get there 
depends mi how much money 
you can spend.”  Ratliff said. 
"Whether or not we can come 
up with an additional 92S0 nlil- 
lion above whatever we’re 
doing now, who knows untU we

gsC cloesr to foe ssasion?”
RafUff said Ifs  difficult to say 

whefosr foe state can afford 
hqitopo rattier than bofdu. He 
sponsored a 1998 education 
overhaul that changed the defi
nition of textbook to include 
computer software.

Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Teal Bivins, R- 
AmarUlo. also said i f  s impor
tant to try to rapidly match 
adiool textbooks to the new 
curriculum.

“ I’m cmifident we’U have the 
money necessary to spend on 
what the Legislature believes 
are the priorities,”  he said, pre
dicting updated textbooks 
would be a priority.

Ann Pittman of School Vision 
Inc., the education sales agent 
for A i^ le Computer in Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, 
said Aimle laptops already are 
used in a number of Texas 
school districts.

"Apple has always partnered 
with schools, and tehoolVislon 
has Joined in those partner
ships to create affordable ways 
for schools to procure technolo
gy.” said Pittman, chief execu
tive officer of ^hoolVision. 
" I f  s always exciting to us and 
we always welcome the oppor
tunity to work with the agency 
and the state board in bringing 
learning to students.”

Fines fines accountant j$300,000 for frivolous suit
Judge says suit 
aUcgtng Brinker 
gave away part 
of Chili’s was 
‘groundless’
DALLAS (AP) -  A Judge 

fined a Dallaa accountant 
9300,000 Thursday for filing a 
"groundless”  civU lawsuit and 
supporting affidavits against 
restaurant mogul Norman 
Blinker.

State District Judge David 
Godbey issued the order against 
William D. Connally because of 
the lawsuit denied by a Jury on

Tuesday.
In the case, Connally claimed 

Brinker owed him 934.7 mttlimi 
because o( a handshake agree
ment the two had to share an 
investment in the Chili’s Giill 
and Bar chain.

Connally alleged that Brinker 
had forgotten the agreement in 
his near-fotal hmee-iiding acci
dent in 1993.

Godbey said the claims were 
“groundless and brought in bad 
foith.”

Some observers said the case 
was a classic example of a law
suit that didn’t deserve to go to 
trial.

" I f  more Judges followed 
Judge Godbey’s lead, we’d clear 
those cases out so people with 
more serious claims could have 
their day in court,”  said Dallas

lawyer Bill Sims, who was not 
involved in the case.

"This is a very significant rul
ing,”  said Dallas trial attorney 
Barbara Lynn, the incoming 
chairwoman of the American 
Bar Association’s litiimtion sec
tion.

"Judge Godbey’s decision in 
this case should underscore to 
lawyers the need to better 
supervise their cases to weed 
out frivolous lawsuits.”

Connally could not be reached 
for comment Thursday, but his 
lawyer argued in court that the 
case wasn’t baseless.

Connally worked for Brinker 
as a financial and tax adviser 
for 17 years. He says Brinker 
promised him a stake in all his 
investments when he hired him 
in 1978.

Chili’s went on to become the 
foundation oi the billionHdoUar 
Brinker International restau
rant empire.

Brinker, who was in a coma 
for two weeks after his accident 
but returned to work only 
months later, dismissed 
Connally’s claim.

"This wasn’t a misunder
standing; it was a sham,” 
Brinker said after the verdict 
was announced.

Brinker testified last week 
that he gave Connally interests 
in computer, real estate, and 
energy investments, but he 
never promised him a stake in 
ChUl’s.

Connally said his attorney 
may aimeal on grounds that the 
Judge’s instruction to the Jury 
was misleading.

AUSTIN — Bill Burnett (rf San Angelo has announc* d tits rci 
Ignatlon as executive director of the state Department ot 
Tranqwrtation. saying he has met his goals at the agency and 
needs new challenges.

Burnett, who has led the department since October i99;t, saict 
he will smrve as acting director until his successor Is hired by the 
Transportation Commission.

The departure allows Gov. George W. Bush to put an even 
greater stamp on Texas tranqNNrtatkm ptdlcy. Since May, Hush 
appointees have made up a majority of the three-member com 
mission.

Burnett was hired by a commission appointed by former Gov 
Ann Richards.

Commission chairman David Laney. a Bush appointee, lias 
said he believes the agency should at least consider prlvati/int: 
some wtMTk to become m<x« efficient.

Under Burnett, the deportment began a move away from heini' 
focused solely on highway projects.

In August 1994, the agency christened its "muItirntMlal" ulfice 
which is reqKmsible for water transportation, freight and pas 
senger rail, bicycles and pedestrians.

Under Burnett, the agency also committed itself financially to 
helping devel(^ general aviation airports and water (mh ts. when 
ship, rail and truck traffic converge, said Transiiortation 
Commissioner Anne Wynne of Austin.

SAN ANGELO — A San Angelo television news an< iior wa. 
indicted ’Thursday on six counts oi child molestation related to 
three incidents alleged to have taken place earlier this year

Christopher Todd Walthall. 29, was charged with fdiulling ami 
engaging in oral sex with a minor in separate inrid(>nts in 
March, April and May, court documents said.

A grand Jury handed up indictments on three counts ot .sexual 
assault of a child and three counts of indecency by contact.

WalthaU, who anchors KLST-TV’s weeknight newsc.-ists, ha . 
worked at the station fmr seven years. He was phu (sl on leave Iasi 
month pending the outcome of the investigation

The Associated Press was unable to reach Walthall, wlio.sf 
phone number is unlisted.

KLST-TV officials didn’t immediately return telet>hone nu‘s 
sages left by The AP.

DENISON — Two Union Pacific locomotives derailed 'rhursday 
morning, spilling about 1,000 gallons of diesel fuel alter a ianii 
was punctured, officials said.

The derailment comes one day after federal regulators said 
they will set up shop at Union Pacific headquarters to monitor 
safety at the nation’s largest railroad because of violations iound 
after a string of crashes over the summer that killed .seven pcs 
pie. Six of the deaths came in crashes in Fort Worth and Deviiu . 
near San Antonio.

The move came after a 16-day Federal Railroad Administratiou 
inspection by about 90 investigators that found fatigued Ui' 
crews working long overtime, defective equipment and liara.s' 
ment and intimidation of employees reporting safety problem:.

In Thursday’s incident, the engines went off the tracks alMxit 
8:30 a.m. while switching rail cars at the company’s rail yard m 
this city about 70 miles north of Dallas, said Union Pacifi - 
spokesman Mark Davis.

No one was hurt and the cause remains under invest igaiit>n, b > 
said.
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TRINITY BAPTIST
81011TH PLACE 267-6344

Happiness is like your shad
ow. Run after it and you w ili 
never catch it, but keep your 
face to the sun and it w ill fo l 
low you.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

overKBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School.......................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.............7:0Up.m.
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Visit Our

12 AIos. Ng Intunvst W.VC 
on <li(‘ H(‘ st I’ l i ( ’ ( ‘ S in West 
r.x. on Available Furnitnro

GO M . i j iu  M a n n fa t  I lit  ( ‘ I S

LA-Z-DOY
Gallery
La-2^Boys 
On Sale
NOWI

I Me I n l c l h t ( ‘ U 
\ idcn S.il cl 11 (c I ink

I'rcc ('I > \N’ il Ii 1 n
100 .Mill's
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In Howard County

Allan’s Furniture
202 Scuny
■ ■■ lii- -

267-6278

65 Plecesl Summer Separates
Reg. 12.00-36.00....NOWl $ 5 .0 0
Ladles Twill Shorts
Reg. 22.00-32.00...nowl $ 1 4 .9 9

Huge Rounderl Ladles Separates
Reg. 50.00.....N ow l 50-80%  off
Traasltlonal Buckles* Separates
Reg. 30.00-52.00...Now l $ 12.99

new Direction* Embroidered Shirts 
Reg. 30.00............ N ow l $ 14.99

Lightweight Jogging Sets
Reg. 52.00-110.00..NOWI $ 3 9 .9 9

Ladies Dresses
Jesska Howard* 2 Piece Dresses 
Reg. 102.00.......... NowI $ 6 9 .9 9

Denim Embroidered Front Dresses 
Reg. 50.00............ Now I $ 2 9 .9 9

lack Of Spring And Summer Dresses 
Rcg.M.OOOl.00...Bowl $19.99-940.50

Men's Spoi lsiveai
new Shipmentl Sanssbclt* Slacks
Reg. 55.00............N ow l $ 3 9 .9 9

Jazzman* SUfped Polo Shirts 
Reg. 28.00............NOWl $ 12 .9 9

Itonie Items

striped  Tow els (xa siim)
Reg 3.006.00......Nowl $ l.99-$3.99
Cornucopia* Lasagna Servers 
Reg, 40.00............Now l $16 .9 9

Crystal-Pleat P S lllt/  S t

Sk irt S e ts  |- ̂
By La Fete®

Reg. $45

SAVE 55%  NOWI

Wine
Brown
Black
Purple
Teal

Vests Are Hot! Hot! Hot!
Your Choicel 
Emticllislied 

Tapc.stry 
or

Suede Leather

SAVE 50 %  NOWI

Many Styles Oc Cxjlorsi 

5M-L

By Bill Blass®
Frosted Cordurox^hirts

Reg. $39

| 8 m  20%  Navy.
Tan. ButguiKb 

SN,L

Huge Asst.1 By Rlvage®
Leather Fashion 

Handbags
Reg. $40

19̂
Saw 50% Howl

D l INI APS
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"Danger and delight grow on one stalk. *
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O p M o n t e ip re c M d  on this pag* a rt those of the EdNohai Board of the Big 
Sprtng Harald untaas otharwisa Indicated.

CkaitaaC. WNama JotailLWaliar
PubMshar Managing EdRor

Sports Editor Features Editor

Our Views

W e  s a l u t e ;
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups fh>m our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We r^ogn ize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• CASSIE CH RISTIAN . JOSH GIBSON. BRANDY 

K E A TH LE Y. A M A N D A  LASATE R  and TERRY 
SMITH, all seventh graders at Forsan Junior High, on 
meeting eligibility requirements to participate in the 
Duke University Talent Identification Program.

• HARLEY DAVIDSON o f  BIG SPRING, on the 
occasion of its 68th birthday. The local dealership, 
owned by Howard and Mar^o Walker, is the oldest 
Harley dealership in the Lone Star State.

• BIG SPRING ’S A M E R IC AN  LEAGUE BLUE ALI^ 
STARS, who will be officially recognized Saturday 
night for their outstanding efforts this summer on the 
diamond.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL KEY CLUB, which 
is celebrating its 50th birthday in the community. The 
club is sponsored by the Kiwanis Club.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

O t h e r  v i e w :
So far It appears more peo

ple are tuning In for Nick at 
Nile reruns than the cam
paign finance hearings.

The hearings have so Utile 
public Interest, in fact, that 
even CNN is only halfheart 
edly ailing them. That spells 
bad news for people hoping 
for reform.

Lawmakers have their 
snouts jammed so deep into 
the trough of soft money that 
supports our electoral system 
that they're highly unlikely 
to pull their head out of the 
slop without help from the 
public

There’s still a real uhance 
that si^ iflcan t reform can 
be achieved Unfortunately, 
most people don’t realize it 
because most people aren’t 
remotely paying attention to 
the issue

The point that the nation’s 
lawmakers fail to grasp is 
that the public’s apathy slg 
nals only that the circus in 
Washington. D C grows 
more and more irrelevant to 
people’s lives It no longer 
surprises anyone that polltl 
Clans will stoop to amy level 
to raise campaign funds Few 
people question whether poli
cy decisions are influenced 
by who gives the most 
money It’s a given and few 
people care

T he Hbralo 
BeUingham. Wash.

»m f\
1 ^

Why Arafat resists going to final negotiations now
By JACK R. PAYTON
St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times

WASHINGTON -  Let’s 
assume for the moment that 
Madeleine Albright somehow 
gets the Israelis and 
Palestinians talking seriously 
about peace again.

This isn't totally out of the 
question. Albright is, after all, 
a persuasive person. And 
because this is her first visit to 
the region as secretary of state, 
the Israelis and Palestinians 
might go out of their way to 
seem cooperative.

So while we’re at it, let’s 
assume too that Yasser Arafat 
overcomes his doubts and 
agrees with Albright to skip 
the preliminaries and go 
directly to what are known us 
“ final-status negotiations” with
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pundits that Mr. Blair’s guid
ance will now become essen
tial for steering the hide 
bound Windsors into the 
modem age

T hk Inquirkr 
Philadelphia

We have now heard from 
Donald Fowler, who seems 
barely to remember that he 
ran the Democratic National 
Committee during the last 
election cycle. Mr Fowler 
would have the country 
believe that the party suf 
fered from "deficient” vet 
ting of donors and ”mistakes 
of process, not intent," as he 
told the Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee yesterday. 
But D.N.C and White House 
documents prinluced at the 
hearing made plain that at 
least in one prominent case 
of fund raising abuse, the 
vetting o f a dubious donor 
was Just fine. It was an in,sa 
ttable api>etite for money that 
drove the camiviign to mis
conduct.
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there will be a sovereign 
Palestinian nation; and, if so, 
where its borders will be; and 
if Jerusalem, or at least a part 
of it. will be its capital. Or 
whether Palestinians living in 
Kurope or America will be able 
to return to this new hoifieland 
the way Jews from all over the 
world can return to Israel.

This seems to make a lot of 
sense, doesn’t it? Instead of 
haggling over whether the 
Palestinians are doing all they 
can to stop terrorism, or 
whether the Israelis withdraw 
from 3 or 4 percent of this or 
that sector of the occupied 
West Bank, why not go straight

to the heart of the matter?
Get the two sides to agree on 

the main principles and the 
details will take care of them
selves, right?

In any case, all these so- 
called “ interim accords” the 
Israelis and Palestinians have 
been trying to carry out since 
1993 seem to be causing a lot of 
trouble Instead of building con
fidence, as they were supposed 
to, between the two sides. If 
each of these interim steps 
isn’t building confidence and 
smoothing the way for the next 
one. what’s the point? Let’s go 
straight to the serious stuff.

But first, a few questions;
If all this is so logical and 

makes so much sense, how 
come Arafat has been resisting 
it for so long? Why didn’t he 
jump on the idea when Isr îeli 
PrAma Miniatar.flaiiJmnln.

‘ Netknydhu nmUrooght it up 
 ̂laet<RpHii8? Or when Albright 
came out with another version 
of it over the summer?

You have to wonder about 
this because Arafat is as 
shrewd as they come. You 
don’t hang in there as leader of 
the Palestinian movement for 
more than 30 years by being a 
dummy.

If Arafat is leery about skip
ping the interim stuff and 
going straight into final-status 
talks, there must be a good rea
son for it, right?

Turns out there are several 
— and all of them very good.

The most obvious one is that 
Arafat doesn’t trust Netanyahu. 
He seems convinced, among 
other things, that the Israeli

leader brought up the idea of 
accelerated final-status talks as 
a negotiating ploy: The 
Palestinians would demand a 
fully sovereign nation of their 
own with part of Jerusalem as 
its capital; the Israelis would 
say “ no,” and that would be 
the end of it.

The peace process would be 
fin ish^ and the Palestinians 
would have almost nothing — 
no sovereign state, not much 
territory, no piece of 
Jerusalem and tens of thou
sands of Israeli settlers still liv
ing in their midst. Arafat 
would be out of a job, for sure, 
and his radical rivals in 
Hamas and the Islamic Jihad 
terror gangs would take over 
the movement. What happens 
after that you don’t want to

‘Xnwtyv&itoiuuiWn:;;:-
so lijtent on goin^ through ' 
with the “ interim accords,” the ’ 
arrangements we’ve come to 
know as the “ Oslo Process" 
after the Norwegian city where 
the basics were negotiated.

Under this process, the 
Palestinians would get effective 
control of almost all the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip — rough
ly 99 percent of what they 
claim for a sovereign state — 
before the by-then-technical 
question of actual sovereignty 
got put on the table.

And with all that land 
already in Palestinian posses 
sion, Arafat would be in an 
immensely stronger position to 
demand that the 150,000 or so 
Israeli settlers get out of the 
territory. Perhaps most impor

tant, it would be difficult to 
refuse him a piece of 
Jerusalem as Palestine’s capi
tal city.

But turning this negotiating < 
process around as Netanyahu 
and Albright now propose -- 
taking on the tou ^  questions 
before sorting out the easier 
ones — .would immediately 
give Israel the strategic advan
tage — the ability to say “no" 
and claim it as the final word. 
Arafat knows this better than 
anybody, atid that’s why he 
has resisted the idea of skip
ping the preliminaries and 
going immediately to final-sta
tus talks.

Even so, these final-status' 
talks are what both the Israelis 
and Americans want these 
days — the Israelis for their

" to
Arafat may have ttrgo along 

with this, if for no other rea
son than to keep the militants 
of Hamas and Islamic Jihad at 
toy.

But even if he doe^, it’s 
much too early to claim victo
ry for yet another U.S. Middle 
East initiative. The issues to 
be solved in the final-status 
talks are staggeringly difftcult 
— so difftcult they’ve stymied 
the world’s best diplomatic 
minds for a half-century.

Whatever she achieves on 
this, her first Middle East 
swing as secretary of state, 
Madeleine Albright would do 
well to be modest.

The great game there is far 
from over.

Signs we’re becoming a third world country
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripi,'; Howard News Service

When the British monarchy 
failed to grasp the impact of 
Pnneess Diana’s death last 
week it was Prime Minister 
Tony Blair who immediately 
caught the national mood.'

It was Mr Blair who called 
Diana "tile people’s 
princess." and it was hejaho * 
convinced thejnooarchy to 
playarndfe visible role in 
IBs nation’t  grieving.... And 
having helped the monardiy 
survive the week. Mr Blair 
weal on to reassure the 
British public that the much 
malignad Prince Charles will
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The vast majority of the 2.6 
million commercial handgun 
transactions went through 
the Brady Act process m 
1996. That slowed down hun
dreds of thousarnls of buyers 
who probably would have 
preferred to take their pur 
chase home Instead of mak 
Ing a second trip to pick it 
up after the specified tune 
period.

But that Inconvenienre has 
to be weighed againu this 
reaiilt; Some TO.OOO transar 
tions were halted, with more 
than two thirds of those 
Involving a buyer either con
victed or charged with a 
felony.

'The Brady Act wiU not 
Impose unilateral dtasnas 
ment on America’s cfimmal 
class. But It could make it — 
and the Justice Department 
figures Indicate It Is ««Rkttig 
It -«* harder for ciimlnals to 
get a handgun. Ilia t should 
oMikt any tomporarr laocMS- 
vsBlHiot Mirersd by tegltl- 
■lato tun buyers saslsi to

Despite the talk of superpow
er status, there are growing 
indications the United States is 
becoming a Third World 
nation. Here are 14 danger 
signs:

1 We transact more and 
more business on the sidewalk 
-  hot food, coffee, clothing, 
umbrellas, fresh fruits and 
vegetables. CDs. books, jewelry 
and car rentals The Third 
World has souks and bazaars. 
We call them flea and fRrmors’ 
markets

2 We have adopted a colorful 
native costume, perhaps not 
flowing robes or turbans, but 
how else could an adult pass 
without comment wearing a 
Dallas Cowboys football jersey, 
Chicago Bulls shorts, a 
Baltimore Orioles cap and

Nike hightops?
3. Drivers do not obey the 

traffic laws. Cars run m l 
lights, cut in and out, double 
and triple park at will.
Bicycles are an increasing 
Im i^iment to traffic.

4. Bicyclists don’t obey the 
traffic laws, either.

6. As In many Arab and 
African nations, the court sys
tem has become a form of pop
ular entertainment.

6. The Postal Service is get
ting better.

7. The phone service is get
ting worse. In a Third World 
country. It’s almost impossible 
to get a phone Installed and 
once installed to get a dial 
tone. Here, the phone and the 
dial tone, assuming the batter
ies aren't dead, are no prob
lem. The iNToblem is voice 
mail. "ProM 12 for cellular 
gaps, answering machines and

being given the fax number. 
Third World or here, either 
way the result is the same:
You can never reach the per
son you're calling.

8. Money has become neces
sary to make the political 
process work. Others call it 
“ baksheesh," “mordida” or 
“cumthaw.’ We caU it 
“access.”  Foreigners laugh at 
the ridiculously small sums 
that buy them access to our 
politicians.

9. Our new national cuisine
— pizza, tacos, kung pao chick
en. rice with anything healthy
— is the peasant cooking of 
other lands.

10. We have a coin so worth
less — the penny — that it Is 
no longer a part of many rou
tine transactions, like the lira 
(H* centime. Merchants do not 
ask for pennies and firequently 
give them away out of help-

yourself cups on the counter 
rather than make exact 
change.

11. The ruling class disap
proves of what we, the proles, 
watch on TV. The politicians 
believe that the public’s TV 
fare is too trivial, obscene or 
mindless. Instead, the politi
cians believe we should watch 
something educational and 
uplifting — like the politi
cians. \

12. Bourbon oonsumptimi is 
declining.

13. We are showing the kind 
of obsessive Interest in English 
royalty once thought character
istic of the more benighted and 
remote reaches of the British 
empire.

14. Soccer Is becoming popu
lar.

(Dak McFeatUrs wriks thk 
column umkk/or Scripps 
Howard Naos Service.)
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driver’s records secrecy law in South Caroliiik
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,- ĵC. 4AP) A  *  Comra^ ‘ 'dearly exceeded Its
UivHliat probiblls tlie ;̂  

ideasf of nenonal infbnnatkNi 
diiver'e lioenaeg ead o r  

U| unooAstttitaaii-

He su d ’ the govwniaent,

el. m J ik ^  hdpd Tlitindagr in 
btodtog enfcraraeiit o f the law 
in SooHi CaroQna s(artlii| this 
weehead.' V  ii '

State Attorney » Oraaral 
Charlie Condon had chaUenged 
the Drtvar’s Privacy Proleetton, 
Act o f 19M on behalf of media 
groapis finom five states and two 
national media organisations. 
Condon conlsnded the law was 
an improper infringement on 
stataa'fiatik ^

UJ. S t r i c t  Judge Dennis 
Shadd' fgreed. ruling that

which argued'the law wjpuld
traoaing

IM'J

prevent stalkifs frmn 
tiwir vldlBia. Ihlled to ehdw it 
was necessary V> protect dcon- 
stitu tiondfl^t of privacy.

Drivers should, ̂ nof expect 
their names, lioenie numbers, 
addresses, i^ n e  munbors and 
photographs to be private, the 
judge said.

Shedd’s ruling blodts enforce
ment of the law. which Is to 
take effect nationwide on 
Saturday. In South Carolina 
only. Tb» only other state to 
ch i^nge the law so fisr has 
been Oklahoma, where the case

is pndtng
“This is a r t f l victory for 

open governments and open 
records." said Bill Rogers, exec
utive director ̂ of the South 
Qarolina Press ' Association. 
"South Carolina already has a 
very good law to protect people 
from stalkers and harassing 
phtnie calls."

Thirty-four states make motor 
vehicle records public in some 
form, according to the 
Reporters Committee for 
P r^ o m  of the Press.

The federal law would restrict 
almost everything in state 
motor vehicle records that can 
be looked up using a license 
plate or driver's license num-

beri. unless an Individual 
agrees to its release.

The law was sponsored by 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., in 

. response to the 1969 slaying of 
actress Rebecca Schaeffer, who 
was killed at her CallfcMmia 
home by a man who used a pri
vate invMtigator to obtain her 
driver’s recmds.

The law, however, might not 
have prevented Schaeffer’s slay
ing, since it would keep motor 
vehicle records open to police, 
private investigators, insurance 
companies, credit agencies and 
direct-marketing companies.

States that did not designate 
their records as secret could 
face federal penalties of $5,000 a

day. State workers who give out 
such information could be 
penalized $2,500 each time.

"We are very disappointed by 
Judge Shedd’s decision. We 
think that driver’s privacy pro
tection is an Important anti-' 
crime measure," said David 
Sandretti, Boxer’s spokesman in 
Washington.

Justice Department
spokesman Joe Krovlsky said 
he could not comment because 
the agency had not seen Shedd’s 
ruling. Agency officials have 60 
days to to appeal to the 4th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Shedd relied partly on the U.S. 
Suireme Court’s June ruling on 
the so-called Brady Law, in

which the Justices said 
Congress could not make local 
police do crimi.uil background 
checks on people who want to 
buy handguns.

"Unquestionably, the sutes 
have been, and remain 
responsible for maintaining 
motor vehicle records, and 
these records constitute proper
ty of the states,’’ Shedd wrote.

Media groups that challenged 
the law were the press associa
tions of South Carolina, North 
Caroliha, Virginia, West 
Virginia and Maryland- 
Delaware. the Newspaper 
Association of America and the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editiws.

NASA inspector i 
general worried, 
about safety on Mir
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 

(AP) — Just two weeks before / 
the next shuttle flight to Mir, 
NASA’s inspectm' general is 
raising concern over "serious 
problms”  with Russia’s space 
station that threaten astronaut 
safety.

The letter from Inspector 
General Roberta Gross to the 
chairman of the House Science 
Committee. Rep. F. James 
Sensenbrenner Jr., provides a 
troubling and frightening 
glimpse at life aboard the 
aging Mir over the past two 
years, as se4n through the eyes 
of its first four American occu
pants. .

Among the examples in the 
letter dated Aug. 29 and posted 
on the inspector general’s Web 
page last week;

—Because of Increased levels 
of carbon dioxide caused at 
times by faulty equipment, 
astronaut Shannon Lucid said 
it was harder to think and eas
ier to make mistakes. '

—As a fire raged aboard Mir 
in February, astronaut Jerry 
Linenger and his crew had to 
get tools to remove clamps 
holding down fire extin$uish-

put out ̂
th9 plluse. The, . were
.defined to keep ibeiiJre extii^:, 
gulshers in place during 
launch and had never been 
removed.

— Because NASA astronauts 
are trained as passengers and 
not pilots of the attached Soyuz 
escape capsules, they indicated 
they would have trouble oper
ating the vehicle in the event 
of an emergency.

NASA’s inspector general 
office investigates fraud, 
waste, abuse and mismanage
ment, and reports directly to 
NASA Administrator Daniel 
Goldin.

In her 13-page letter. Gross 
referred to the Feb. 23 Are and 
the June 25 collision with a

cargo ship as "obvious red 
flags’’ and noted "there are 
ottm serious problems associ
ated with the Russians’ aging 
space station which pose risks 
to the Mir crew."

Gross recounts a time a 
Russian space official told a 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration manager 
that if Mir’s current astronaut, 
Michael Foale, had to flee 
alone in the Soyul, he’d 
receive instructions from the 
ground. But, "without some 
familiarity with Soyuz opera
tions, astronauts are at 
extreme risk if it becomes nec
essary to manually manipulate 
controls based on instructions 
from ground control,” Gross 
wrote.

And Gross quoted Linenger 
as being worried about all the 
problems that lingered after 
the fire.

"Systems were breaking. ... 
The temperature was % 
degrees for months, and we 
had to clear out (the module) 
Kvant by moving the garbage 
and stuff to where we worked, 
so we had to smell garbage for 
five weeks," said Linenger, 
who returned frorfi. bU four-

.jCJtoss al$o qi(e<i of
crew fatigue and stress, insuf
ficient training by astronauts 
for Mir repairs and science 
experiments, and communica
tion problems between 
Russia’s Mission Control and 
NASA’s Johnson Space Center 
in Houston.

On Thursday, Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin 
ordered space officials to fix 
blame for the space station’s 
problems by month’s end.

A spokesman for Russia’s 
Mission Control, Valery 
Lyndin, expressed surprise 
Thursday when Informed of 
the critical tone of Gross’ 
report.

Drug agents apologize to couple for mistaken raid
LEE, Mass. (AP) — A federal 

drug agent publicly apologized 
Thursday for raiding the home 
of a local building inspector on 
the mistaken suspicion he was 
a marijuana trafficker. A 
spokesman for the couple said, 
however, they were awaiting a 
personal apology and intended 
to press forward with com
plaints.

"This is the all-Americdn fam
ily. If it could happen to them, it 
could happen to anybody," said 
state Rep. Chris Hodgkins, a rel
ative who acted as their 
spokesman Thursday.

"They are law-abiding citi

zens, and I’m very, very sorry 
this happened," said George 
Festa, the agent in charge of the 
federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration’s operations in 
New England.

Daniel Keenan, who serves as 
building inspector in Lee and 
neighboring Stockbridge, said 
he was reading the newspaper 
in his front yard on Sept. S, 
with his son playing nearby, 
when six state and federal offi
cers drove up in separate cars. 
The agents told him they had 
reason to believe that 390 
pounds of marijuana had been 
in his garage.

Keenan said the agents didn’t 
have a search warrant, but he 
signed a consent form allowing 
the house and garage to be 
searched.

They were told that if they 
refused, they would be put in 
handci^s, a search warrant 
would be issued, and their 
belongings would be tossed into 
the middle of their rooms, 
Hodgkins said. The agents 
claimed to have video showing 
a drug delivery to the house.

As neighbors and the couple’s 
three young children gathered 
to watch, the agents used a 
drug-sniffing dog to search the

house and garage. After a fruit
less two-hour search, they left. 
But the agents said they might 
return for further interrogation.

^Usta said an internal investir 
gation was under way to deter
mine Just how the Keenans 
came to be targeted. He said he 
was sending a regional supervi
sor to talk to the family and also 
planned to make a personal 
visit to apologize.

Hodgkins acknowledged that 
two agents had returned earlier 
to the house to discuss the raid 
with the family, but he said 
they refused to apologize In 
front of the children.
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MEDICAL CARE A^’AILABLE  
EVERYDAY

Monday-Prlday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday A  Sunday 12 Noon-5 PM

M ED ICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300 G R ECO

Going to 

The

BIG GAME?
Be prepared for Trouble 

, on the Road! 
Cellular-phones offer 

Safety, Security & 
Conveniences for any 

Situation!
All Phones Include 

1 yr. Warranty • Charger A Battery 
FREE Activation 
FREE Prograiiuning 
FREE Nationwide Toll lYee

Calling Ptom Home System.
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CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS!

3 - D A Y  S U P E R  
W E E K E N D

Friday. Saturday 
& Sunday 
save on fall’s 
newest fashions

25% -60% O F F  STOREV^IDE
SAVE 25%

All Misses' 
Knit Tops

Rc;rj 14 00-2R00, 
SALE 10.50-21.00.

SAVE 25%
Misses' Koret® 

Fall Coordinates
Reg 46 00-56.00,

SALE 34.50-42.00.

SALE! 12.99
Juniors' Athletic 

Knit Tops
Rog 18 00

SAVE 25%
Misses' & 

Juniors' Dresses
Rncj 49 00-89 00,

SALE 36.75-66.75.

SAVE 2 5 %
Misses' sweaters & vests
Reg 2400-36 00, SAIE 18.00-27.00.

SAVE 25 -3 0 %
Misses' wool separates
Reg 28.00-80 00, SAIE 20.99-60.00.

SALE! 19 .9 9
Misses' woven lops
Orig 28.(X).

SAVE 2 5 %
Misses' & jrs.' pantsuits
Ra» 5900-89 00, SALE 4 4 .2 ^ 6 6 .7 5 .

SAVE 2 5 %
Vanity Fait* panties
Rag. 3/12.00,15.00, SME 3 / 9 0 0 ,1 12 1

SAVE 2 5 %
Hones Ibo* pantyhose 
Reg.295-3.95, SALE 2 2 1-2.9 6 .

SAV E 3 0 %
ladies' vinyl hancftxigs 
Reg. 24.00-48.00, SAIE 16.80-33.60.

SAVE 4 3 %
Handbags & minibags 
Ong. 18.00-36.00, SALE 11.24-18.74.

S A LE! 14 .9 9  3 9 .9 9 -49 .9 9

Ladies'
Clearance Shoes

Will) cm c*lta 33'.t> off 
(ilrtvxiy rofJuced pncei

Jrs' menswear shirts
Reg 28 00

17 .9 9  &  19 .9 9
Jrs.'(jrcphilcf jeers & Iwl pants 
Reg 25 00

S A L E I 1 7 .9 9
Jrs.' chenille sweaters 
Short-sleeved. Reg. 2 4 .0 0 .

S A V E  2 5 %
Women's career blouses 
Reg 34 0 0 , S A LE 2 4 .9 9 .

S A V E  2 5 %
W om en &  petite separates 
Reg 28 00-4400, SALE 21D0-334X).

S A V E  2 5 %
Special size dresses
R ig  4 9 .0 0 ^  00, SALE 3 6 7 5 6 6 7 1

SAV E 2 5 %
Playtex* bras & shapers 
Reg 10.00-34 00, SALE 7 .S 0 -2 S J0 .

S A V E  2 5 %
Satin sleepw ear &  robes 
Reg. 20 00^46 00, S A IE 1 5 2 D 3 4 J 0 .

Gmen* & Graphite* watches 
Reg 50.0060.00.

2 9 .9 9 -5 9 .9 9
Fall leather shoes & boots 
Mens’ & ladies'. Rag. 40.00-75 (X)

SAVE 2 5 %
Playwear (or baby
Reg 1400-24.00, SALE 10.S0-18.00.

SAVE 25%
Girls' 4-16 dresses
Reg 20.00-38.00, SALE 14.99-2820.

SAVE 2 5 %
Men's selected knit shirts 
Reg 12 00^28 00, SALE 9.00-21.00.

SAVE 3 0 %
Man's CoMiol W ork^ driM  dw ti 
Reg 36.00, SAIE 2 5 2 0 .

SAVE 3 0 %
Men's blazers
Iteg 125.00-135.00, SALE 8 7 2 0 4 4 2 1

S A LE! 19 .9 9
Man's Graphite^ jeans 
Reg. 25.00.

CHMfiEm
SHOP BEALLS 

MON.-SAT. 10 AM-9 PM , 
SUN. 12-6

B E A L L S

39.99-49.99
Family Athletic 

Snoes
Sekx'l gioi )̂

Rpg 45 00-80 CX.!

SAVE 43%
Children's

Sportswear
Witfi cin ('xtru 25- oK
aliOf.Kty rexJiti cW

Ong 1 2 (X> 24 UO, 
SALE 6.74-13.49.

SAVE 25%
Mens' Shirts
Twill & novelty collarj 

Reg 24 00-;32 00, 
SALE 18.00-24.00.

SALE! 24.99
Men's Casual 

Pants
From Do kers' 5. Hapgar*
Reg A Ong 2V 50 45 00

SAVE 25%
Family

Outerwear
Pe- O--./)00, 

SALE 40.50-240.00.
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,f f» •, iftij.li f)l flu yijvirvjs you  ̂Lr H If'tr f|m mOfk j h. ...

SHOP BEALLS 
MON.-SAT. 10 AM-0 PM 

SUN. 12-6 .
. l«/ ClnihnifM
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Commumtv praver meeting
Loctd churches will gather Tuesday in support of. school district

mMttnf iMt ymr drow about

FealurM Edltof

On Tuoiday. paupla from dlf- 
feront churchM with dlfTarant 
points of view w ill coma 
loprthar

Their only a«enda? To pray.
Uical minister I.«a Ruahliif 

U organlxlnf a citywida prayer 
msatinf at 7 p.m. In Dora 
Roberts Civic Center. The 
focus of prayer w ill be the 
employees of the B it Spring 
School District

*My Bible tells me to pray for 
people who ere In high posl- 
lions.* Hushing said A similar

lOOpaopla.
*nM raaponse was good, and 

I aakad If they wanted more,* 
Rushing said. *They said, 
•Ym ."

The event corrMponds with 
*8m  You At the Pole,* a nation 
wide prayer meeting at school 
flagpoles for students. That 
will be Wednesday at 7 a.m. at 
Big Spring High School. 
Poraan High School, Runnels 
and Oollad, as well as other 
area schoeds.

*MlUlons of teenagers will be 
gathering around flagpoles the 
next day,* Rushing said. *1 
think this Is a perfect time for

us to come together.*
Taeaday night's event Is 

expected to attract members of 
various charehas In the com
munity. It has been advertised 
with bulletin Inserts In several

*It*s my prayer that people 
from many dlflbfwnt churchM
will come,* he said. The foriMt 
will be a 'concert of prayer,*
Including small groups, music 
and other aotlvltlM.

*1 think It's wonderful,* said 
Big Spring School 
Superintendent Bill McQueary. 
'We need to do more praying 
In our schools. In our lives. In 
our country.*

He said participation by any 
district employees Is volun
tary, and noted that the event 
doM not take place on school 
property or during business 
Iwin.

*1 am one who thinks It Is a 
great thing for our communi
ty,* M cQ u t^  said.

Rushing eald be plans more 
such events In the future, 
aimed at bringing the Big 
Spring relfglotts community 
together.

*1 believe It tahM the whole 
church to take the whole 
gospel to the whole city,* he
Mid.

Ay ,  - t

What is your response 
to God's gracious act?

Have you ever been liven  a 
gtfl and left It unopened *WM
no,* you may well say, *if I M t 

I, thatthe gift unopened, that would 
be disrespectful to the other 
p e r s o n 's

Near the end o f David's reign, 
the king decided to number hie
people (S Samuel 34). David's 
pride and lack of dependence

gracious- 
1 •

We all 
recognise 
that * the 
gracious- 
noM of the 
giver mat
ters, but 
how the 
gift Is 
r e c e iv e d  
also mat
ters. It is

M uillna
Quest ciolumrSst

upon Ood anpered the Lord. He 
gave the king a choice of penal
ties • seven years o f famine, 
three days o f pestilence. or>r pes
tliTM months of being pursued 
by his enemlM. David trusted

WIC program  
serves many

ja s

fj*

fam ily  needs
by MIRALD ttalf Bepoft 's:--

The .Special Supplement 
Nutrition hntgram tm Women. 
Infants and Children (WIC) pro
vides services to children up to 
Mge five Children receive foods 
that are high In Iron and other 
nutrients that their growing 
hfidles need

These foods are provided at 
no cost and are purchased at 
lr>cal grocery stoiWs WIC alw> 
provides services to pregnant 
women, breastfeeding women, 
and women who have recently 
been pregnant

Eligibility for WIC Is based 
on family Income and nutrl 
tional risk For example, a fam 
lly of four that Includes two 
children ran earn up to t247r> 
per month and still be eligible 
for WIC

The local WIC. agency In 
Howard County Is located at 
(dll Ilirdwell liUna, Suite 28 B, 
In lha Collage Park Shopping

■ ■. i.-#:

Judy Phadgo, WIC dkaotor, svorks wMh eSant i abrkm Tottm at the program oftlos recently. Tha pro
gram Mrves loeal lUmNlss edth mitrltlonal needs and other eervtoM.
Center It serves residents of 
HIg Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and other out-lying communi
ties

Fherigo, L.V N., Mid, 'Whether 
anyone in your family works or 
not, you may still be eligible 
for WIC If you're pregnant, we 
can help you deliver a healthy

baby by providing nutritious 
foods and check ups. It doesn't 
matter If you're single or mar
ried We ran help.*

PlecM SM WIC, page 7A.

not enough ̂ to receive the gra
cious act performed on one's 
behalf and than dtsmiM tha g ift, 
by not even making the effort 
to unwrap It, 'That cheapens' 
the gift.

When Jesus died for the 
ungodly (Romans 5:0), God's 
most gracious act was complet
ed, Jesus tasted death for 
everyone (Hebrews 2:9). The 
wages of sin Is death (Romans 
6:23) and Jesus paid the price 
by His voluntary death on the 
croM once for all (1 Peter 3:18).

What love! What grace on our 
behalf! What shall be our 
response? We love, becauM he 
first loved us (1 John 4:19). And 
love Is never cheap. If you love 
Me. you w ill keep My com
mandments (John 14:15).

No one in the Old Testament 
knew the grace o f God like 
David. (Y«fs, God was gracious 
In the Old Testament.) Called 
by God *a man after My own 
heart,* David was guilty of 
some of the most heinous 
crimes. Yet, Ood was gracious 
to David, forgiving him of his 
sins of adultery and murder (3 
Samuel 12; 1.1) In fact, through
out his life David knew the 
grace of Ood both In moments 
of danger gfld ih 'ttm i <i  ̂ t > u** * « « I r I

the Lord's mercy, end he aeked 
not to be left at the mercy of 
hie enemlM. God choM to eend 
thrM  deye of pMtllence, thue 
demonctretiiM Hie grace even 
in the mldft trfHle juetloe.

When David repented, Ood 
then Inetrueted him to pmeent 
■ burnt offering. Arannah 
offered to give David every
thing he ne^ed for the eacrl* 
flee. However, the king Mid to 
Araunah, *No, but I will aurely 
buy (It) from you for a price, 
for I will not offer burnt offer
ings to the Lord my Ood which 
cost me nothing,* (2 Samuel 
24:24)

David did not have the bene
fit of knowing the fullnMS of 
God's gracious plan In Jeeus. 
but he still believed In Ood'e 
grace. From his faith emerged 
a desire to obey Ood. and hie 
sacrifice would not be cheap. 
Obedience was the leeet he 
could do, but even that would 
not be lost without cost.

David could not, or would 
not. accept God's grace at a bar
gain price.

Unlike David, we know the 
great expense of God's grace In 
Jesus Christ. Today, our offer
ings are not the animal kind. 
Thty are our lives, our time, 
our energy, our good works, 
our obedience o f faith, our 
love.

Shall we cheapen God's grace 
by offering ourselves as cheap
ly as possible?

RuMM€ll Mulltfu U mlnliter of 
Coahoma Church ofChrlat.

>ll\ M/t

INTRODUCTION TO BUDDY

1

A t.

» VJ

Thevaptet Corey Merr (at podhrm) bremgw 
dog, to a meeftng of the IRmw txtsnstee i 
aeelet In therapy programo at tho hospiui

dy. the Big tprl 
recently. Beddy

sg State HoepMaTs pat tharapy 
and tome of othor erdmais now

CHURCH
N E W S

Promise Keepers
There w ill be a Promise 

Keepers meeting, Monday, Oct 
A, at 7 p.m at Norlhside 
Maptlsf, 204 NW lOth There 
will be a time of prayer and fel 
Irrwshlp

All those that need rides/car 
piHilIng to Ihe Promise Keepers 
meeting In Dallas on Oct 24Vt, 
you ran talk It up at our meet 
Ings'

chair set, 1972 Dallas NFI, foot
ball and pictures, $45 scratch 
off lottery tickets, handmade 
Indian doll, $60 gift certificate, 
and three $25 gift certificates. 
Tickets are available for $1 
donation

has
first

CLUB
N E W S

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club

The Mighty Oaks Senior

AdiiM rjub tA East Fourth St 
Hsptitt ( hurcb met on the 
rhurrh parking lot Tueeday, 
Aug IV »t to \ft s m to travel 
by rhurrh van to Waldrop's 
Well eight miles Fast of 
l.amesa Twenty members 
made the trip end enjoyed a 
delicious meal and a tour of 
Waldrops Well this is a 
Christian room/board/rastau-

rant Retreat In a rural setting, 
with a country atmosphere 
Including a fireplace, wood 
stove, country hr/me cooking, 
and a small chapel 

The next regular club meet
ing will be Tuavday, Sept lA, 
II 30 a m at The Marry House, 
2301 W. Marry Drive, for lunch 
and a tour of the Marcy House
PleaM SM CLUB. 8A

Immaruiatt! il(*art of 
Mary (!athoiic (ihurch

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Parish Is having a fall festival 
on Friday and Saturday, Sept 
2A and 27 beginning at 5 p m 
each evening.

On Friday, a turkey dinner 
with alt the trimmings will 
begin at 5 p m and on Saturday 
evening a Mexican dinner will 
begin at ft p.m There will be 
live music both nights and 
other Uutd and game booths. A 
huge rummage Mie will be held 
In connection with the festival 
with many good Items for sale 
There will also be an arts and 
crafts booth and religious art I 
rles IxKith.

Raffle ticketa will be available 
for the following prizes; trip for 
two to l4is Vegas, trip for fami
ly to Fiesta Texas, Nintendo A4, 
IKK) gift certiricete, religious 
pictures, brass vanity and

Si. Josephs (iaiholir 
(Church of Coahoma

Father Murphy 
announced that the 
enquiry class Into Catholic 
faith will begin Sept. ,10 and 
continuing weekly on each 
Tuesday at 7 .10 p.m In the SI 
.K>seph's Church Hall

The program will be very 
Informal and will be conducted 
by a small team of church 
members, two lay as well as 
Rev Murphy himself 'What we 
believe Is Important to us,’ he 
says. *lt's to he discussed and to 
he clarified *

There are no qualifications 
and no commitments from the 
attendee. They can range from 
the person of no faith or 
church affiliation to the non- 
practlclng Catholic to the 
Catholic with unanswered 
questions - or to the plain curi
ous

The hour long weekly ses
sions will try to deal with each 
Inquirer personally, while at 
the same time providing 
authentic preaeni day teaching 
of the Catholic Church

Christian Education began 
Sept. 7. We have excellent 
teachers and programa. Join ua 
on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. for 
Christian fellowship and learn
ing.

There w ill be a Sunday 
School field trip on Sunday, 
Sept. 14. We will have a pizza 
party after the 10:30 a.m. Mr- 
vlce and then go bowling. St. 
Mary's Sunday School students 
will have free admission to all 
tha activities. Guests are wel
comed but there will be a |5 
charge per guest.

The Bishop s Conference on 
Stewardship It Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 12-13, at St. 
Christopher's Church In 
Lubbock The conference 
Iwgins Friday at 6:30 p.m.

St. Mary's 
Rpisfopal (Ihurch

Our Sunday School and Adult

First United 
Methodist Church

'The Best Is Yet To Come' 
(Phil I;A) Is Dr Ed 
Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
Worship Is at 8:30 and 10:50 
am  Our home page Is 
htlp://www xroadstx.com/users/ 
fumc/Index.htm.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children.

Sunday School Roundup will 
be Sept. 14, with a covered dlah 
noon meal following worship. 
Skits and banners will be pre- 
Mnted by Sunday school cIm s - 
es.
PlesM se« CMURON, page 7A.
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Concert sedM continues Saturday
Softfwmor l4Jl CoMrts wM appear at Saturdey'e Coahoma Community Conoari. tmgmnmg at 7 30 p.m. In
_______ __  Bw he# of F*r*t Presbytodan Church, Coahoma, 211 N, First

The toOi « i r ^  ts known for vsrytr^ styl es‘ of work, inctudmt her chiMren'a songs, 
whksh take on senoua issuas In a styia that la pISMlng to both tha young aar and tha 
aiMI. aocordvqi lo'raUaws,

Soma of har waiMinown tlOas motuda, 'WaNiIng wHh Baars,* 'Hlbamation' and 
'Paooa on Earth * Har votes is dasodbad m  rsmInlaoafM of anothar aon^sdtar and folk 
tinier, Naney OdffHh.

in 10BS. CoMna ralaasad ah album of ahlldran'o aonga, 'North of Mors.* FavorMda 
ravtaws hava coma bom auoh souroaa m  Naliortal Public Radlo'a All Things (Jortsidarad. 
•ha has partermad on numaroua talatAalon ond radio programa, and in ektes, faetivaisIIP OOUJBB

and oBaw venues ttm ateTnag the eounbv.

Cheer on the team
Coahoma Bigjh School cheerleaders will 

offer a chatrlaBdIng camp Sept, 15 17 for 
gradaa K-6. Cost If f l S  par student.

Students will latrn a aldallne dance and 
chaer to be parformad at the pep rally Sept. 
19, Ragigtratlon forma pre available In the 
school officet Of can 394-4536.

Do you hava a web page?
If you hava a paraonal paga on the WoWorld

Wide Web, or your butmaia has a paga, lat 
the Herald know about H. We would Ilka to 
pubHah your addraaa In an upcoming feature.

Call John Walkar. 263^7331, axt. 235 with 
tha addraaa.

forHerolam la andurance 
one moment more.

George Hannan

If you tall tha truth, you don’t 
have to remembar anything.

Mark Twain

Everything la funny as long 
aa It la happening to soma-, 
body atea.

WlllRogara

Bn8MM0l
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SuMoor 
tetta tale of 
life at bottom
CIPMOTkNM

I L  PASO Tb « hand* that 
onoa bald botUaa of chaap arlna 
and matal eapa to malt drnga 
now tap aeroaa a computar k^ - 
board to tall tha story o f 
radamption and survival altar 
26 yaars on tha straat.

RataUlnf tha somatlmas dls* 
turblnf tala of a man’s dascant 
into hopalasaaasa Is aasy for SO- 
yaar<old Brlc Oranskou bacausa 
tha South Slda rasldant llvad 
through It. got halp and is 
now an accounting studant at 
tha Univarslty of Taxaa at El 
Paso. ,

Tha Boston nativa wrota Jils 
story in this month’s issua of 
The Sun, a national literary 
magazine published in North 
Carolina. Tha salf-dascrlbad 
” wino”  said ha cleaned up his 
act in 1992, and hasn’t had a 
drink or taken drugs since.

" I t ’s a struggle for me 
bacausa o f tha drugs." 
Oranskou said. "M y mind is 
blasted away.’’

He’s dressed comfortably in a 
white cotton collarless shirt, 
faded black Jeans and worn 
boots. He nurses a foam cup of 
coffee In the cafeteria of the El 
Paso Community College 
’Transmountaln campus, one of 
the steps on his road to recov
ery.

After being arrested more 
than 100 times, mostly for pub
lic drunkenness and drug pos
session, he was sent to a for
mer detox center on Paisano 
Drive in the winter of 1991 and 
stayed because o f the cold 
weather. There social workers 
convinced him that his lifestyle 
would kill him.

‘ ‘I didn’t want to end up like 
one of those John Does police 
find on the railroad tracks,’’ he 
said.

After that he went to the El 
Paso State Center for four 
months and continued his road 
to recovery. When it was time 
to leave, he realized that he had 
no marketable work skills.

" I  was a beggar and petty 
thief.’’ he said. ” I had nothing 
going for me.’’

He moved into the Missouri 
S in tr lailUenr.ennBmatcnio'- 
bed residence for men and 
women who want to change 
their lives through education 
or employment. He works there 
as a Janitor.

He alw> took advantage of the 
community college's
Occupational Opportunity 
Center, I 20B Myrtle. There 
Oranskou became a work study 
student under I.ynn Slater, 
chairman of the occupational 
education division at the

Please see UFi, page 8A.
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If we posed the qiiestion. **how cani 
this world be made a better place?”,
I am sure we would get many wonder- 
All answers. If we could have world 
peace, or find a cure for cancer, or end 
world hunger, surely this would be a 
better world. Although all of these 
would be slgnlflcant Improvements 
every time
we do a good deed for someone, no

■ W ■

BATTtHliS«nAKf 9*TUNS UPS 
•Tins MIPAint 9 BALANCSM

BIG  SPRING T IR E
TMIOK a PAMtMIIN • NfW a MfO
JAMES SAL.VATO, OWNER

SSI CMSOO«M 9MWNMS7*?0t1

pggQasiio p lfm lS iii
AOmCULTURAL CNSaSCALS

Big spring 
Farm SupfHv. Inc.

RomW« Wood
2aa-ZM2 Laawss Highway

a C W W r g C s r

L U B E  a T U N E
ISOgOmog ass-TPai

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

matter how small, we are helping to 
make this a better world. It may not 
be a major thing to just be nice to 
our neighbors, or to offer direc
tions
to a lost stranger, or to just be con- 

: siderate to someone, but these 
simple acts of kindness help to 
make
this a better world.

In the Bible, Jesus told the parable 
;̂ rSof the good Samaritan who came 
£ 0 upon the man who was beaten 

robbed, and leA laying along the way- 
^ s ld e . The Samaritan ministered to the 
O m an 's wounds and then took him to an 
S in n  where he was attended to. We may 
^  never encounter a situation like that of 
*1* the good Samaritan, but any act of gen- 
^ u ln e  charity Is worthy of (lod’s 
^approval. Our Heavenly Father wants 
|Mus to do good to others, as we would , "  
rf;want them to do to us. He knows, that

by us doing good, we make this a better pgggg |q g|| 4  ̂ is good...
world. 'Good New#Bible Romtnfl*!

Lawrence
flKj S(>ririq Coll«jqo Park

263-8461

Engioe Sorvios Company
M M I.IM  w -m i 

iw  M1III0,TI.
MlUvftoM

SM JM fEitS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E l-20 203 Mil
BIO seeiNQ, Tx

OUTH 0
263-3000 

BIO SPRING, TX.

W
'T,
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That is good which doth good. 
• Ralph Venning

BtttGod wili dve gloiv honoL and 
wno do what is good...

Sherry Wejjner Agency
,l.f ' "tli/ifiy in f ■

2 6 7 - 2 « f f
2121 LanwM Hwy. * HgSpHru

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
AD VENTIST

u  MVeNTHCMVAOVINTiaT

WHKAT FURNiTUnC 9 APPUANC9 
llllM tanS OtgaprSig^ 

2t7-f722LA-saor

Q U A U n

OLAM  a  M W OR CO.
IN* .NM* Ml IfWI HIM. Mwit. 

WMM.tiH.1. i'nmmMi M 
Aiilmn..lill.

M l tn4

GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

An CON̂giy^Nijfo^WAnNo

BloH^US^.TX.

Continuod from page 6A.
In addition to ■upplamental 

food!, such as cereal, Juice, 
peanut butter, and infant for
mula, WIC participants receive 
free immunizations, nutrition 
counseling, and help for breast
feeding mothers. All of these 
services are free.

To learn more about WIC and 
whether your family qualifies, 
call the Big Spring WiC center 
at 293-9777.

'The program hours are 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, ana 10 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

CHURCH____
Continued from page 6A.

Senior m inistries plans a 
birthday party at Carriage Inn 
after noon Bible study Sept. 17, 
2:30 p.m.

Hlllcre«t 
Baptist Church

'Tne Fall Ravival for Hlllcreet 
Baptist Church le planned fdr 
Sept, 21-24. Sunday eervlcae 
w ill be at the regular time. 
Morning worship hour will be 
at 11 a.m. and evaning worship 
hour will be at 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wadnaeday, the time 
will be at 7 p.m.

Tha Evangelist will be Rev. 
Johnny Time. Rev. Time la pas
tor at first Baptist Church in 
Chlckasha, Okla., and la widely 
used In the field of evaneellsm.

There will be something for 
all tha family. Nuraary will ba 
provldad for aach sarvlot.

letnicMouBUiEi
Mddicsl Center

TtmeleM iW g n
Florist & Gifts

1106 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

‘Our PifiUy Ssnrini Your Fimfly'
IM Orsfg St BIf Spring. TX 

tiairani
i-sooassaui_________

Through wisdom Is an 
house bullded; and by 
understanding It Is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

m.vnif
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HOiPRtMQ. TX.

CHEM-DRV
Csreti CIssniM

Cwects Chansd Tfw NstursI ̂  Wm
263-8997

Commsrdal A lUsIdsntisl

orooo 
220saaawiM ass-lias
rWST ASSCMBLY O t'oC O  
smSLWIBSM f •• SSS9SS9 --  -

TEMt^O ASSCMSLV OF OOO 
lOSLocWiwI

TgMt»tOMAQqieL

ISOSFmitMai 2S3-74S1
BAm 1ST TEMPLE 

40011VIPIWW 2S7S2S/
BCM A BAPTIST 

4204Wm m a FM 2S7-M3S
SStOWEU LANF BAPTWT 

1612 BMwal Ion*

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1100 W 4TH 263-4342

CflifTnAL BAPTIST 
ga«w C«nmM«ey

COLUOe BAPTWT 
IIOSBMwMiLMia 2S7-7439

CHE ST YCW BAPTWT 
OM M SoM lM t 2S3S4M

EAST FOUWTH BAPTWT 
401 EAST 4TH 2S7-22ei

V
EAST s e t  BAPTWT
110SISTH 2S7-1S16

fMST BAPTWT 
70SMMorOrV4 7S7-S333

rmST BAPTWT 
OMeanCHy

F lW r BAPTWT 
KnM

FMBT BAPTWT 
SOI Sm Si Aiv* , Coahoma

f m iT  BAPTWT 
SandSpflngi 3S3-6M6

rSTBT MEXICAN 
701 N W SSi

POnSAN BAPTWT 
W J. lO M a m

M BICM BT BAPTWT 
3000 FM 700 M7-1S30

m iB IA  BAUTWTA CENT UAL 
flOSUneaWarS 7S7-330S

OLiaiABAUriBTALArE 
400BMaOVaol 207-7612

LUTHEN BCTHiL BAPTWT
oasm

MIDWAY tAPTWT 
EAMtSWiMy 8S3-S274

MOHNINa BTAP BAPTWT 
403TMA0EB

MT BETMfL BAPTWT 
S0SNW.4#l 2SS40S0 

NORTHBOI BAPTWT MWBKTN 
1011N Baiwy

PHASIIC VS W BAPTIST 
rami MM Hd 2230

pniMFMA BAUTWTA MW8KJN 
TO IN W U h  263-113*

PNIMITIVE BAPTWT 
201 Eae 24lh

BAIEM BAPTIST
*"̂ 1 ■')'/ ffl-'ll Mt» I

TIIWIIYBAI'IIBT 
S10 llllil’lar.a 20711344-

BIBLE
cnoftAnoAOft c o m m u n itv  

rtuowsMip
Comaf M FM 700 & 1 llh Plara 

204 0/34

IIVINO WATCH 
lOOSBkilwaN 263-3IMI

MIHACIE HEVIVAl C rN II H 
SOO Eaal 1M 700

BPHINQ TAHIilNACK 
1200 WrKXll fU 

ChufWi Of Tlw  HarvMl 
1311 QoHad 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST  
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CMUnCM OF JCAUB CHHWT 
OF LATTEH DAY SAINTS 

ISOawaaaon 2S3-4411

CATHOLIC
lACUlATE lir AHT OF MAHY

c a t ik x k ;
1000 Haam 267-4124

SACF1EO HEAHT CATIIOI K. 
60SN AyNofd 207 0200
ST THOMABCAIMfXIC

006 |(o*1h Main 203̂  2804

400FaN2lal 283 2241 
FIH8T CHFIWTIAN 

Oil Qollad 2S7-7S51

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDCnSON BTHFFT 
CHUHCH OF CI8IWT 

Oraan S Andamofi 203 207'> 
BIHOWFU lANf 

CI8JHCMOF CIIMIB1 
IllhPlac# 

CrOAPHIOOF 
CHUHCH OF CHHIBT 

2l10BMiiMr«l
(.:MuncM or aiMisT

14W8 Main
COAHOMACMUFICIIrX CHHIBT 

311 N 2n>l 
SANOSPniNOn 

CHUFV;H OF CHHIBT 
Nina maMCatl MBS on ThuiriM on 

WEST HKIHWAY SO 
CMUnCH Of CHHWI 

3S00 W. HwT so.__287 S483
CHURCH OF GOD

CHUHCH o r OfXj o r p h o p is  cv
tSWSDlila

COIIEOC PAHK (AH HMAi 
tJF OOO

S03 Tulana Avariua 287'S'4I1

FS1B1 CHUHCH OF OTX* 
2000 Main 267 6807

MoQEE MEMOHIAI CHUFK.H 
OFOOOINCISIWT 

1000 NW  3r<l 267 660'.

CHUHCH o r JESUB CMHISr 
OF LATTEH DAY SAINTS 

1S03 Waaaon Oflw 2S34411

EPISCOPAL
jT mahvo EPincoPAi 

1001 QoSad 2S7S20I

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINfXXJM HAl L Jf IK7VAH 

WrlNTBS 
1600 Waaaon Rd

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTIX HAN 

SIOBcuiiy 267-7163

M ETHODIST
BAKTHBCHAPTI AMf 

METHfXJI'.l 
011 Noflh I aivaMar

rxTAixjM M 'NirroM i MKxiinr 
Main al Cahtral 

r m .  LNCEOM f flKAil'lT 
400 I  MUrf 2B7 63<M 

W J  10 60 am 
KM JBU METHODIST A 

UnMa NoWiMa 
OolWdS NE 66iBl 

W X m iB  HOWCII lANI 
UNITED METIVXMBI 

2701 N BOdwaU

Wr IM EV UNITED MF TIKXlWI 
1206OMana 2632002

NAZARENE
rm sT CHUHCH o r t iw  n a /a h en c  

1400 Lancaalar

PRESBYTERIAN
FStBT PRESBYTEHIAN 
TOIHunnala 263-6230

FSWr PHESflYIFHIAN 
206 N lal Coahoma

GOSPEL
BioaPRiNaooM 'ri 

TABEHNACIF 
1006 Scurfy

Comswtens Cfwofi
laoSBeuny
asa-aora

OTHER

OrXJO SHEPHERD EELIOWSHIP 
Atorwnat 7Siai

POWER HOUSE O f OOO M DHHWT 
711Chairy

THE BAIVATIDN ARMY 
stiw aM sei 2S7-sm

TOLLETT A a  FAm i CHAPEL 
BuaprtneMatFHMEtW

FRItNOS OF UNITY 
100AS.Main(8MCar) 3S3W3I1

BlQSPRINQ MEDICAL SUPPLY
i4HOUM98RVICf 

1001 last IllhPlaea 297-9994 
MglprlnaTx.

CMdrLaaailoa 1-90b9tt-1409

INUUMEYDMDIONSHOP
■wiiBMiiwwMimr

tMW.M09T.HWV,96 9SS-3322 
8i|9prliig,Ts

NOW9M) 9 MMIUO WAUCIR

a ORAOVWALKifl 
^LP O A t COMPANY

LP.

W Eioiioo«nD ^oo., me.
o u m u io m tm e rm

CABUTVorafsiEBmc ,

2006 MROWELL LAME 
'267-3621 BIQ8PRINO.TX

IM 9carry It. <sa»a«awa) 1974171 
Ilf 9prlag.Tx.

Alia Jshassa, Ows6E

s
1013 OreogSL

M7-a971 BIO arfUNO, TX.

ADverrrutes Bv G ail
Travel Agency

SgeedeSalEsg In Al Vwur Trwval Nawitg At 
fW Cm9 Yw Vww Mwmeamm Sasvtee

I I 3 E. 3rd
267-1171

QRAUMANN’S Jnc .
•«4*<.NMI#lnf In

OILFIELD PUMP S ENGINE REPAIR
A A ((MM) (iHAUatAMN. PraUawH

304 Austin
Raa 2(3 1/87 267-1626

I ARRIS LUMBER 9 HOW. INC.

ISIS E. FM 700 297-9306
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

OualNy Work Al RaaaonaMa Prk.aa"
G a ry  G lllih a n , O w n a r  

S31 W. 4lh-BlB Sprlng*2S4 S53S

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big apftng. Ta. (eis) 2e7-es3s

fo r wa hava nol an hluh priaal 
which cannot ba touchad wlUi Uia 
fMlIng of our InUrmlilaa, but waa 
In all pnliita tampiad Ilka aa wa 
ara, yat without alii

I Corinthlana 1013

Rr;ir)lcy

frfi tLm /aS7B»Hki fm$r « IAS N»1A| mi 1447

Dallvar my aoul, O Ixird, fruni 
lying llpa, and from a dacaitful 
Idiigua

What ahall ba givan unto thaa^ 
or what ahall ba don# unto thaa, 
Ihou falM tongua^

Poilm l20.2.3

(/rr ttiDwiaar orr (t(«i7w 778a
FAX (aikiiaaaM Fax (■iM)7ai77ii
Steve Jeter A  Associates

A DIHataaaF
ANCO II 8 Fraiarar Oraaa 

iwaAiOftaa iwa iMk aaii«ia4
FO 8«i i«aa FO tai Hia
Btftartw TXTtTll )«• LW6ii6,T17a«ta4«l«

L E E ’8 R E N TA L  C E N TE R  
A S E LF  S TO R A G E
‘'tarvtng You tinoa IMS" 

Cxparlanoa Counts

ISOS E.FM  700 2S3 S02S
1-S0O-4S0-S337 f

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting Sporta

i lnca 1047 
t 2S7 7SS1

Rig Bprlng, Tx  
Travla Pats

OILFISUIMIFFUSS 
AXOCONNSmOM 
MACXimMOF 
MIYSMAFT FAtTB 
iOLTt

mtLWAXiHoun
aSUHNO
riA iu t

PA8TI
nAtnr. ooATiao

• e a n v a i J a d o

. o o o s j w s r * ^ ^
IfLO tfL 99* Whopper

Dallvar my soul, O Lord, from ;; 
lying Ilfs , and from a daoattfUl' 
longua

What ahall ba givan unto thesT 
or what shall ba dona unto thoa, 
thou Moa tongusr

l l l t o i l l i l i l

A m«n*i heart dtviMth 
hit way; but tha Lord 
directeth hii atopi.

ProvortM 19:9
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Elbow and City Family 
and Community 
Education Clulis

Retired Teadmn 
AaiodatioB

____  in Cb^Udiia. Lion
Prealdmit J in  LaMarr bagan
Um  niaattng soon aftsr dlnaar.

Marabart of tha Big JjiMiiif■ 
Howard County, ^ t lr a d

A joiiit meeting of Elbow and 
City Family and Community 
Education Cluba waa held on 
Sept. 4, In the Activltlaa 
Building of the Rig Spring State 
Ifoapllar. Corey Marr, CTRS, 
CLP preaented a program enti
tled ‘ Animal Aasisted 
Therapy. Animals Helping 
People ' ‘ Buddy* the therapy 
dog attended the meeting dla- 
playing his gently, loving 
nature to the members giving 
them an insight on how he 
relates to and assists the 
patients in their treatment 

Marr also gave a slide presen
tation along with record^ com
ments from the patients about 
how they feel and arc able to 
express their feelings to and 
with ‘Huddy * *

Elbow Club President, Merl 
Soles, gave the devotional from 
the scriptures, .lames !* 2  b , our 
thought for the day reminded 
the members to, ‘ cherish yes
terday, dream about tomorrow, 
and live today ‘ Eleven mem
bers of the two clubs answered 
roll rail The next meeting of 
Elbow E E riuh will b<’ Sept 
18. in the liorne of M ickey 
Kiveasli Anyone mteresled in 
attending the meet mgs please 
call 2ti7 r>0«7 or L’t. l The
public IS inv it»d

Teachers Association will meet 
Monday, Sapt. Id. In tba Cactus 
Room at Howard Collage. 
Pellowahlp hour la gt lO-JO a.n. 
and lunch last l l J 0a.m.

Ouaat spaafcer w ill be Jerry 
Paul, district managar o f the 
United Teacher Asaoclatlon 
Insurance Company. He will 
speak on long term h ^ th  case.

AH retlrad school personnel 
are Invited to attend the meet
ing.

Llo^RualSr Overton lad tha 
flag salute and Lion Bill Raad 
gave the Invocation, 
Secretary/Treasurer Lion Marc 
LuttrsU read the previous min
utes and gave the traaaurer'a

ralglttf P P O ^  Bnr

C o a h o m a  L io n s  C lu b
The Coahoma Lions Club met 

Monday. Sept. 8th. at Kally's

Savaral volunteered to cImui 
(he 'chuck wagon' after Its time 
at the fhlr. L l ^  Bruce Oiifllth 
and B ill Read reported on a 
young man that Is going to 
Washington D.C. to attend the 
National Leadership Forum, 
.The Lions Club w ill be con
tributing to his expense fund. 
Lion Irene LeMarr reported the 
date for the next Community
wide Garage Sale will be Oct. 4. 
Advertising has begun

fund
Coahoma Bm  Lioaw C M . The 
next board naatlng w ill ba 
Sapt. 18 at 8:48 p.m. Tha nast 
regular maatlag arin ba itg t. || 
at 6 p.m. DlatrkU S-Al Oovwwor 
Joan CaldwaO win ba apsfdnr.

m5 2 « « «

T a U  l U k e r s  
Toastmasters . •

Tall Talkers Toaitniaidni^^ 
met Tuesday aftamooB « l  ttw-i 
First Presbyterlgji C h w e k  1«
At m  Governor Durtfrodd Rid

a a d O n i& d a ^  
aad Bailey 
uled |o ndragaot 
tht A f«a BpSggh _ 
M l ^ l t a p i d g r ^ l

waa a special |h#8t  ̂ B d  A M . *
addresaad tha club on aoBvIttab

Hart and Betty Conlay. A ll 
■MNDbarg anttrlng show 
biwSM hoam rlbboM

JoBath Qillian la having a 
watfretBor workahop Sept. 18. 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at tha 
W.T.C.A. A d ^ s l t  o f $30 it  
due thla weak. i W l  fba la S86.

Linda Rupard. Kay Smith, 
Carola Barry, Kstalla Howard 
and Judy Olbha bav# palntlnga 
In anaxhlhltlon in Lubbock.

There w ill be a watarcolor 
workahop at tha Museum of the 
Southwaat. Call BateUa Howanl 

388-1134 for more Informa
tion.

[̂ mwvs . j. w. _

o f Toaatmaatar Clubs wHhlsF^ 
the district. Other paam

C at tha 
iJudy

*svw# %a#^awnv^raae^pa ^̂ aaaŝ Pŵp ŵ w.̂ wapsva wwpswi
Joe Bob Brockman and

Kay 
ltd. Bbioni

' Artist o f the month o f 
September la Robert Behelman. 
His art w ill be shown at tha 
Httrltage Museum.

LIFE
Contifxied Pom pi«go 7 A 
Northeast campus 

Slater askerl the rcrovering 
alcoholic lo le;irn word proreas 
ing during Ihe suriirTicr of 19IM 
and leach il fo Ific olhcr mem 
hers of the home ”

He started his wnlirig around 
the same time He alterided a 
psychfdogy class taught hy 
Connie Bosworth She enrnur 
aged him lo pariu ipate in 
rla.HS, and his slonr-s of life on 
the streets kept studentatten 
tion

CREATE THE ROOM OP DREAPIS
w ith  E LR O D ^S  . •is,/ ,>

AND

The Elegant Broyhill 
Showcase Gallery

Beautifully Decorated Room Setting with 
a Huge Selection of Accessories

c^'VOWr
C'hiBl' I v*

U a p i
Of/tf/irr/'

RecUnlng P i^ ltu iie  ar Sleep Sofas

fiunoREDSi or 
D E S io n ro  n ^ R i c s  

•MAMY in STOC^ FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

-QUALITY, ^ L E ,
a f f o r d a b i L i t y  

nnATtcinQ apAb âble

' His stories would not only 
amaze and shock, hut also 
could hr- funny," she said

NOW
i2Norrnis

NO
BYTEREST

ELROD'S
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST. LARGEST, FINEST, FURNITURE STORE

2309 SCURRY HOURS 9:00-5:30 MON.-SAT. 267-8491
F I N A N C I N G  T H R U  BLAZER K« N O R W F S r  F IN A N C IA l

STOP Fiesta Dodge
Texas' Officiaf Truck Stop

'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab
M S R P ...................... $28,552
MANUF. DISC............4700
FIKTADIK.___ S42Q5

CHOOSf FROM :i wm m M

SALE h i i c e . . . $ 2 3 , 6 4 7
'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab

MSRP........... $24,110
M ANUF. DISC............4700
FIESTA DISC.___SL2Q0

SALE P R IC E ...$ 2 1 , 2 1 0

t̂kMr-'AS
'98 Dodge Ram 1500

® f  i
’» V- .-Ja. •

o v l >
» f
• t

» i
i

t o o

a

V J)
a .

dflHICLES
DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • M G li TO CHOOSE

B i g  S p r i n g ,

(915) 264-6677 1-800-706-7342 FROM!
[ ‘ Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 

l ^ l c e  department houri 7:30-5:30 M -F

M S R P ..................... $18,759
M ANUF. DISC........41.524
FIESTA DISC____s u m

SALE P R I C E .. .S 1 5 , 5 4 6
'98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab

•91 D odge Dakota LE - S tk # T-1 8 7 B , V8. auto, P/w ; f>/L. T/C .. 
*93 C h e vy C 1 5 0 0  Conversion -  S tk # T-2 1 5 A , 5 8pe#d> V 8, a/c. 
*93 D odge Dakota LE - S tk # T-2 2 9 A , ext. cab, V6..j.j.

'.Utl'/b7 M S R P ..................... $22,196
M ANUF. DISC........4 1,75 0
FIESTA DISC____SLSQO

......................... s e . e a a

......................a i 2 . 4 8 S
•94 Q M C  1600 8LE  - S tk# U -1 2 5 , longbed, P/W, P/U T / C ......................................S i 0 . 4 0 0
•94 C hevy Ext. Cab -  S tk # T-2 0 5 A , Z71, Silverado, j ^ 4 .........................................0 1 0 . 0 8 0
•96 D odge D 1600 Ext. Cab 8 L T  -  S tk# T1 6 9 B , all e x tra si.............................. 0 1 0 . 0 8 8

SALE P R IC E ...$ 1 8 , 9 4 5

SIMM 39
'98 Dodge Dakota

••••••••••••••••$16,060
M ANUF. o n e __ 41.960
FIESTA o n e ..

SALE P R IC E... 8 1 3 . 5 2 6

( M i  U N I  I K  i l l  H M
im low mi tm

Pontiac Sunbird  -  S tk # U -1 3 6 , auto, a/di/tllt. cruise.
D odge Neon -  S tk # U -1 2 0 , auto, a/c, adn^m cassette........
P lym o uth  Laser -  S tk # C -1 2 9 A , auto, H/t, custom  wheels
Ford T 'B Ird  -  S tk # U -1 3 6 , V 6 , auto, a/d,[p/W, P/L, T/ C .......
C h e vy Corsica  -  S tk # P -1 0 5 , auto, a/c,.-Ani/fm cassette.....
C h evy Corsica  - S tk # P -1 19, auto, a/ĉ < pow er lo ck s ............
C h evy Corsica  -  S tk # U -1 3 2 , auto, a/Ci |P/L, am/fm case...
D odge Stratus - S tk # T-1 8 1 A , auto, V 64 P/W ,'P/L................
Ford Contour - S tk # U -1 14, auto, P/W^ W l , T / C ....................
D odgo Stratus -  S tk # T-2 3 0 A , auto. P/VJ, P/L, T/C .......
Suick Skylark -  S tk # U -1 2 7 . V 6 , auto/pm /fm  cassette.......
P lym o uth  Sreeze -  S tk # U -1 1 7 , auto, p/W, P/L, T / C ...........
Honda Accord LX -  S tk # T-2 1 1 A , auto# a/c, P/W, T / C .........
Je e p  W ra n g le r -  Stk#U>104, auto,,a/d, am/fm cassette... 
Cagle Ta lo n  -  S tk # U -1 3 1 . tu r'jo , learner, C D , sun ro o f.....

\ ' j K )  )
i i" i >
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OtMNIN

at WQ SWUNG t>4M)
7iS0 t m  Molielf

Aa wM be tha cate tor moat 
of tha taaaon. tha Baarcau 
wNl ba bliiar than tha Slaart, 
but Big Spring will hava mom 
taam a p ^ .  Tha Staara ara 
coming off a Mg 24-2 aaaton- 
opaning wlA ovar Monahana, 
whlla tha Baaroata ware aur- 
priaing 26-3 winnara ovar Midland Oraanwood. 
Look tor BaHInsar to load up In tha Mbrmatlon, a 
big taat for tha Staar dafanalva front which 
aparidad In laat waak'a win bahind tha play of 
Jaaow BRMk. Kart NNramla and Jaff DaWoa.

• ••
CO AN O N U(O -t^) 
at ANSON ( 0 ^ )
S pjn. Wefcoff

Both tha Bulldoga and tha 
TIgara ara looking for thair 
firat pointa of tha 1097 foot
ball aaaaon. Coahoma found 
Itaalf ovarmatchad In a 350 
loss to Danvar City last weak, 
while tha Tigers were shutout,
280. by QuanMi. Tha kay for 
Anson figures to be running back Sbana 
Otaagow. Coahoma will try to kick tha Bulldog 
single iiliot Into high gear behind quarterback 
VInoafil Oarela and receivars Blahs Ntehols and 
Jarnf kfann>

• ••
RANKIN (0 -10) 
at PONSAN (lO O )
S p.m. kickoff

The Buffs, after opaning 
with a 35-6 blowout win 
against Garden City, will find a 
somewhat stiffer Class A 
opponent this week in the 
Red Devils. Rankin comes In 
smarting from a 42-7 spank
ing from defending Class 2A 
state champion Iraan last weak. Buff running 
back Was Os burn rushed for more than 100 
yards last week and scored two touchdowns In 
an offense led by quarterback Cade Park.

IfrAUfraN (104))* '-***^*^
St ROS<K>I (O lO )
8 p.m. kickoff

Expected to be a strong 
passing team, Stanton sur
prised virtually everyone in 
last week's opener, grinding 
out a 25-7 win over Class 3A 
Colorado City behind the two 
rushing touchdowns each by 
quarterback Kyle Harm and 
running back Jamas Jankbis. The Plowboys are 
In the unusual position of trying to rebound from 
a 40-6 thrashing at the hands of SurxJown.

• ••
WINN (lO O ) 
at QARDfN CITY (0 -10)
8 p.m. kickoff

The extremely young 
Bearkats didn't have much 
luck opening the season In 
Forsan and Dennis Bryant's 
top trio of ftevan Hoalscher,
Cory Batia and Robert 
Ouarraro won't find the going 
any easier this week. While 
Garden City will be facing a Class A opponent, 
it's a Wildcat team riding high following a 51-6 
thrashing of McCamey.

• • •
8AND8 (0 -10) 
at HIGHLAND (1041)
7:80 p.m. kickoff

The Mustangs suffered a 
66-38 loss last week at the 
hands of highly-rated 
Grandfalls, and find them
selves paired against the 
14th ranked Hornets. Sands 
coach Billy Barnett hopes to 
hava solved the defensive 
problems the Mustangs experienced early In tha 
loss to Grandfalls and hopas quarterback Jarrod 
Basil and teammates Anthony Cantu, Josh 
Long and Jastts Porras will pick up where they 
left off in outsooring Grandfalls in the second 
half last week.

• ••
GRADY (0 -10) 
at BOROfN COUNTY (lO O )
7:80 p.m. * lokoff

Aftar a seasort-opening loss 
to Ropes last week. Wildcat 
coach Roger BmHh immadi- 
ataly offered that Grady's 
future offered nothing easy. In 
Borden County, tha Wildcats 
face a toa that'a ranked No. 8 
In tha state's sisman football 
rankings. Tha Wildcats wHI need another big 
garita froni running back PranMa (Mraa and 
quartarbaok/datonsive baok Brady Paaggi. Owia 
gained 141 yards and scored throe touchdowns 
agalnat (k>Pda« whHe Paugh was tha WIidoiCs' 
leading tackier.

JtNNINB

H0EL8CHER

LONG

GARZA

Rodriguez ‘hiat trick ’ powers Rangers to  7-0 win
lOTON — The Texas Rangtrs haven’t 

a lot o f b itting lately. Ivan Rodriguez

had the first threa-homar game of 
his career and matched a career-high erith five 
RBIs as the Ranfars halted a flva-game losing 
streak erltb a 7-0 victory over tha Minnesota 
Twills on Thursday night 

Rodrlgnas, who started the night in a 2-for-20 
slamp. had two-mn homers in tha third and 
sixth and added a solo shot In tha eighth, his 
13th o f tha season.

*Tt*o food to ssa ns swing tha bats a little better 
after ^  last five games," Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "Pudge knew he was facing 
one of tha hast pltebare in the Anwrlcan League,

but whan you're hot, you're hot.*
Rodrlgues’e long-ball dleplay backed the 

shutout pitching o f Roger Pavlik and three 
relievers.

" I  never try for home runs," eaid Rodriguez, 
who signed a five-year, $42 million contract on 
July 31 to become the richest player in club his
tory. "It ’s not easy to hit three homers in one 
game and 1 didn’t ti7 to do it. I was just trying to 
hit the ball hard and the ball found the holes ... 
in the seats."

Rodriguez said he wasn’t trying to hit homers, 
but he was able to connect on pitches up in the 
strike zone.

"Pudge can do whatever he wants to," Oates 
said. "He can hit 35 homers and hit .260, or he 
can hit 25 and hit .300. It depends on what he 
wants to do. He can go to the plate looking to hit

READY OR NOT.

HfSAU)

Big Bpfbw Bteere tennie team oo-captaki and No. 1 skiglas playar Helao-Hsuan U works on Ms fora- 
hand In preparation for faturday's district opaning match with Swaatwatar. Tha matches are sat to 
begin at 10 a.m. at tha Figura 7 TanMs Canter In Comanche TraH Park.

Mariners maintain lead on Angels
The AB80CUTBD PRB88______________________

The Anaheim Angels are making it easy for 
the Seattle Mariners.
.Instead of putting pressure on the division- 

leading Mariners in the AL West, the second 
place Angels are fading fast down ths stretch.

Seattle lost to Detroit 3-1 Thursday night as 
Ken OVllfey Jr. went homer less for the fourth 
strai^t game. But the Mariners still maintained 
a 51/2-game lead over Anaheim, which was beat 
en 4-2 by Kansas City.

The Angels, who have lost 13 of their last 19, 
have an even slimmer chance of getting the AI. 
wild card than they do of catching the Mariners 
Anaheim trails the New York Yankees by eight 
games in the wild-card race with just over two 
weeks left.

"W e have managed to stay away from bad 
streaks all year long, and this one has hit at the 
worst possible tim e," Angels manager Terry 
Collins said. "But we also know that sooner or 
later, we’re going to break out of I t "

Seattle pitcher Jeff Passero said the Mariners 
don’t want to back in to the AL West title.

"You still want to go out there and win," 
Passero said. " I ’d rather we do it by us winning 
Instead of them losing."

Griffey went l-for-3 against Detroit, but once 
again failed to hit his 51st homer. He Is 2-for-l6 
since slugging his 50th homer In Minnesota on

Sunday.
Detroit rookie Brian Moehler pitched seven 

strong Innings and Improved his record to 11-10, 
the most victories by a Tigers rookie since Dave 
Rozema won 16 and the AL rookie of the year 
award in 1977.

Moehler gave up one run on three hits and did
n't walk a batter. Todd Jones struck out Edgar 
Martinez with runners on first and third in the 
ninth for his 20th consecutive save and 28th of 
the season.

Roderick Myers and Dean Palmer homered, 
and Kevin Appier won for only the third time in 
his last 14 starts as Kansas City heat Anaheim. 
Appier (9-12) allowed one run on nine hits over 6 
1-3 Innings.

Elsewhere in the American League, It was 
Oakland 8, Toronto 7; New York 14. Baltimore 2; 
Chicago 7, Cleveland 5; and Texas 7, Minnesota
0.

Yankees 14, Orfolef 2
At Baltimore, Derek Jeter and Paul O’Neill had 

three RBIs apiece In a nine-run sixth inning as 
the Yankees handed the Orioles their most lop
sided loss of the season. The victory cut the 
Orioles’ lead over New York in the AL East to 
71/2 games and kept Baltimore’s magic number 
to clinch the division title at 12

Please see ROUNDUP, page 5B

tha ball in the seats, but he hates making outa.'
Pavlik (3-4) won for tha first time since April 

24 in his second start sinoa mlsalng almost four 
months following right elbow surgery.

The Twins managed only alngles by Ron 
Coomer and Chuck Knoblauch. Pavlik struck out 
two and walked three in six Innings.

Oates didn’t want Pavlik to go much post the 
80-pitch mark, so he brought on Scott Balias to 
start the seventh after Pavlik threw M pitches.

The Rangers snapped a string of 15 straight 
scoreless innings in the third off &wd Radke (18- 
9) when Fernando Tatis singled and Rodriguez 
hit his first homer of the night. Texas started the 
game In an 8-for-90 team slump.

Rodriguez added his second homer in the sixth 
after Tom Goodwin’s infield single to boost the 
Rangers’ lead to 4-0.

'Bama defense 
way too much 
for Vanderbilt
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NASHVILLE, Tenp. — The way Mlkd DuBose 
took the blame for how Alabama’s offense strug
gled against Vanderbilt, you’d think his Crimson 
Tide lost to the Southeastern Conference’s worst 
team.

"I don’t know If we were overconfident. I don’t 
think so," DuBose said after his 16th-ranked 
Crimson Tide beat A^anderbllt 20-0 Thursday 
night.

DuBose took responaibillty for his team’s ten
tative play, saying he warned his players too 
much about the variety of defenses and blitzes 
Vandy ( 1-1, 0-1) would use under new coach 
Woody Wldenhofer.

" I think we may have overtalked and over
coached that they .were going to do some things 
that we hadn’t seen, and 1 think our players 
were just never real comfortable with what we 
were trying to do, and that’s my fault," he said.

As Vandy’s defensive coordinator the past two 
seasons, Wldenhofer guided the unit to the 28th- 
best ranking In the nation last year. He also won 
four Super Bowl rings coaching defense with the 
NFL’s Pittsburgh Steelers.

Vandy held Alabama (2-0, I-O) to 120 yards 
offense through three quarters. The Crimson 
yide punted eight times and didn’t drive more . 
than 22 yards for points until the fourth quarter,' 
when it nearly doubled Its output with 118 yards.

"Our defense did a great job," Alabama tail
back Dennis Riddle said. " I f  It wasn’t for the 
defense, we wouldn’t have won the game. We 
need to play the whole game the way we played 
In the fourth quarter."

Alabama’s victory kicked off another weekend 
of Top 25 action. Saturday will feature 19 games 
Involving ranked teams. Including top-ranked 
Penn State playing host to Temple.

Elsewhere, it’s No. 3 Washington vs. San Diego 
State, No. 5 Florida State vs. Maryland, No. 6 
Nebraska vs. Central Florida, No. 7 North 
Carolina vs. No. 17 Stanford, No. 8 Colorado at 
No. 14 Michigan, No. 9 Ohio SUte vs. Bowling 
Green, No. 10 LSU at Mississippi State, No. 12 
Texas vs. UCLA, No. 11 Notre Dame at Purdue, 
No. 13 Miami vs. No. 24 Arizona State, No. 16 
Auburn vs. Mississippi, No. 18 Iowa vs. Tulsa, 
No. 19 Clemson at North Carolina State, No. 20 
Kansas State vs. Ohio U., No. 21 Michigan State 
vs. Memphis, No. 22 Virginia Tech vs. Syracuse, 
No 23 Southern Cal vs. Washington State, No. 25 
Colorado State at Utah State.

The victory was Alabama’s first shutout of 
Vandy since a 41-0 victory in 1980 in Tuscaloosa. 
It also extended Alabama’s winning streak to 13 
straight over Vanderbilt, a school that hasn’t 
had a winning record in 14 years. The Crimson 
Tide has dominated the series 36-2 since 1960.

Wldenhofer was trying to become only the sec
ond Vandy coach to win his first two games 
since World War II.

But Vanderbilt crossed midfield only four 
times and killed itself with six penalties for 50 
yards and several dropped passes. The worst 
penalty came with 12 men on the field as Jimmy 
Williams picked up their second first down on 
thlrd-and 1 in the first quarter.

Last-minute touchdown pass gives Coahoma JV 7-6 win
HERALD StoW R tw tt________________________

A hlg last-minute touchdown pass and perhaps 
a bigger fumble recovery moments later gave 
Coahoma’s Bulldog junior varsity a thrilling 7 6 
win over Anson’e Tiger JV.

Following a ecorelees second half, Anson took 
a 6-0 lead with a touchdown late In the third 
quarter.

It appeared as If that touchdown would be all 
the visitors needed, until Bulldog quarterback 
Dalvln IR^lte found Kris Harding In the endzone 
from nine yards out with 50 seconds remaining 
in the game.

White then tacked on the winning point with a 
euooeeafUl conversion kick.

But one of the game’s biggest heroes was Joe 
Brice W iifht, who nailed Aneon’e quarterback 
on the T ls m ’ next play from eciimmege, forcing 
a fUmbla the Bulldogs recovered.
Ja  a result, Coahoma was able to run out the 

CMCk.
la addition to the play of White, Harding and 

Wrlaht, BuUdof coach Kim Nichols had praise 
fdr m.oUhnalve of Vince Montaleone, Tommy 
CHUI and Lane Belew, as well as the play of 
daBmdere Btaven Henry, Logan Long and Oary 
Hale.

The Balldog JV, now $-0 on the' season, la

JV, Frosh R eport
scheduled to host Stanton’s young Buffh at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday.

see

Stsnton JV 34, Roscoe 0 .
Roscoe’s Plowboy JV must be wondering ^ a t  

the license plate was on the truck that-hit them 
Thursday, as Stanton’s young Buffaloes romped 
to a 34-0 wln^ - - -*■

All the-game's scoring took place In the first 
-^ a lf ,  as the Buffs scored virtually at will, then 

used the second half to give every player on the 
roster substantial playing time.

Jeremy Hall got the scoring started for 
Stanton, taking a hand off on a sweep and rolling 
48 yards to paydirt.

I4ite in the first quarter. Chris Brantley picked 
up a Plowboye fUmble and returned It 12 jforde 
for a 12-0 lead that Improvad to 144) when quar
terback WIU Harris kept the bell for a two-point 
conversion.

Early In the second period, Harrii hooked up 
with Brady Cook on a 52-yard pass and run com
bination and Courtney Seurlark gathered in 
another pass from Hanis tor the two-point con
version and a 224) lead.

Adrian Hernandez took another sweep handoff 
a few minutes later and rolled 53 yards for a 
touchdown that made It 284) and Chris Flores 
capped the scoring with a 48 yard romp.

•••

B W h «e r  k o t ii 28, n s  Sprint e
Ballinger’s Bearcat freshmen scored all the 

pointa'they needed with two first-quarter touch- 
downa en route to a 28-6 win over Big 8prlng*e 
young Steers.

Those flret-perlod scores, one coming on an gt- 
yard run and the other on a 33-yerd peas play, 
couplad with a 86-yard ecorlng toes In tha aecond 
quartar, were more than the Injury-depleted 
Steers oould handle.

However, Big Spring attempted to rally In tha 
third quartar when Jaroed Pamall broka loot# 
on an gO-yard touchdown romp to narrow 
Balllnser'a load to juet il*$. Howavar, ha wae 
IntUTM lata In tha third quartmr, and tha abeanoa 
of exparlanead help at tha detonalva end poal- 
tione mdled dlaaeter tor any oomabaek hopas.

1 ^  Bearoate cloaad out tha ecorlng lata in tha 
fourth quartar, capping thair final ^ v e  with s  
2-yard run.

Now 1>1 on tha aaaaon. Dig Spring's freshmen 
face Dlatrlct 4-4A opponant Andrawe naxt 
Saturdsy with apUt aquad gamaa eeheduled Ihr 
iOa.ni.andilGOt.tt.



S ports Ski Sprmq Hvialo
1 ^ ,1 9 9 7 . *\

S ports  E xtra

H i g h  S c h o o l s  I (Vl-uon L e a g '-
I. M t i

Fdft ■•Ml ClkMis 2C. Motttton 
SMObftfr

rnnm» 41. NMMian CoiMt M  
HouMofi !•• 34, HouMon 
SoMbraû O
Houston lm «4 f 14, Houston 

■npO
loM  Psrti 19. M cMU FSta ■ 
Msiide CMSh 45. JsrMy vasft IS  
5A l«N sr 35. SAMsmoiM 14 
SA SdMon 21. S* Houston 20

T r a n s a c t i o n s

MJTO IISriHS
ItOUSH H A C IN O -S lin o d  

wmttasi Cup dnwM tom ri Bonson 
to • mMi^m  contcact

BALTSMOm O RKH CS-Clsm d  
C Charlie Gieene oH wawsrs hom 
the Ne« VoUi Mots T>ans%rr«d 
RHP Rocky CoppeiBr Irom the 15 
day to the 6 0 - ^  dnaWsd Hot 

C4.CVCIAND INDIANS—  
Puichssod the contisct of BNP 
Dsvid Wosthors from Buffalo of 
the AnMilcsn Association 
Oesignstod RHP Stove 
Motucamory for ass«nment 

leXAS RANQCRS Renewed the 
coniiacts of Oicli Bosman. pitch 
mg coocfi. Buchy Dent, bench 
coach. LSiTy Hanly, buSpon coach. 
Rudy JaramNto. batting coach. Ed 
Napoleon, fust base coach, and 
leriy Narrpn. ihed base coach, for 
the 1998 e«ason. Named Don 
Reynolds roving imnor-laasue hN 
ling instructor. Butoh Wynegar 
(.Itchirrg tnstruclor, and AiUo Crui 
Myserunnmg arrd bunting mstructor 
fur the 1996 season.
BASlirrBAU
National BasAHbsB AsaactsMen

C irV ElA N O  CAVALIERS —  
Signed C ShawneSa Scott 

ORLANDO MAOIC— Signed C 
Ojo Vlv.iyes

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Signed 
C Siaccry Kaig. F Michael Stewart
jiMj I Ocieli G>imm to one yeai
tor»r,n.(l

WASHINaTON WIZARDS—
Sune 1 C, &()i1 Shamtngod
MOCKEt
National Hockey leajua

UOSfON BRUINS— Signed C 
kiei I'rpK lo a twoyear oontiact 

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS —  
Scried C Steve Oubmaky to a one 
yojr uvitiact

riORIDA p a n t h e r s — Signed 
NA Scvdt Meluinby to a lour year 
torsi j t

NLA VORK RANt'.ERS -̂ Signed 
I Tim Sweeney

TAMPA BAY l ig h t n in g - R e 
vigned LW left Torins

Sesttia

Teaas
OMdsnd

• 1 " an. SB
•0 0« A22
02 02 , ass Ti/a
71 78 4SS 1SV2
70 7S 4SS 20
TO TO 470 301/2
W 1 Ht BB
70 as as9 —
72 . 72 aoo Sl/2
72 74 .499 Sl/2 .
80 04 .419 IS
se as .410 lSl/3
w i M. BB
ai ss 551 —
78 71 514 51/2
6S 78 468 121/2
eo 87 408 21

OeMandB, TaronioT 
N.V. Ysnhsss 14, BaBsnof* 2 
CMcsBD WhBe Soa 7, CIsusIBnd 5 
Taaas 7. MMMSdlaO 
OatroN 3. SaMUs 1 
Ksnaas Ctty 4. MmttHm 2 
OrUygMM

Vanhaas (Mandoia 5 4 ) at BaRsnote (Erldison 146). 6:35

8otton (Suppan 6-2) Bl AMwauhae LO'Amico 45). 7:05 p.m. 
Clavoland (VWIgM 4 2 ) at OMoaio MMM Soa (Orabak 1410). 7:06

Mmnasola (MMsr 4 S ) Tassa (Butkatl 7-12). 7:36 p.m.
Kanaaa City (Wossdn 413) at AiMhaim (Watson 11-10), P-m. 
Toronto (Ctsmsns 31-5) at Sasttls (Obvarso 410), 9:06 p m  
Detroit (Kaags 1-4) at Oaldsnd (LMMdi 1-1). 9:35 p m

laatOMMik
W L

t

B M
Atlanta 91 54 .628 —

norida 94 eo .503 Sl/2
Naw York 79 86 .545 12
Montreal 79 72 .503 16
PtuladelpFila SS 85 406 32
Caatral DMalaa

w L Bet OB
Houston 79 72 .503 —

Pmsburgh 70 76 479 91/3
St Louts 67 78 462 6
Cincinnati 65 79 .451 71/2
Ctucaeo 61 85 .418 121/2
yVaet DKilalaa

W 1 Bet. 66
Los Angeles 81 65 .555 —
San Francisco S I 65 .555 —
Colorado 74 72 507 7
San Diago 09 77 .473 12
Tlwrsaey'e eamaa

San Francisco 5. PtWadOlphla 3 
N Y Mats 9. Montreal 5 
Only games schsdutsd 

Today’s Qsmss
Cincinnati (Rsmilngsr 4 8  and Schourak 5-7) at Philadelphia 

(Staphenson 4 5  and LaMar 416). 4:05 p.m.
San Francisco (Ruetar 11-6) at Flonda (Hamandsi 90). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (BsiMa 43) at PNtabur^ (Schmidi 47^ 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Valdes 4-4) at N.V. Mats (Jonas 14-8), 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado (Thomson 74) at Atiants (Maddux 144). 6:40 p.m.
San Diago (Aahby 410) at St. U hSs (Morris 94), 7:05 p.m.
Los Angelas (Park 134) at Houaton (Reynolds 410). 7:05 p.m.

■4; PTHaiMS, CtiiM go. 33: 
RPMmaba.MBwiM.34  

• T O U N  • A a C »-4 iH u a tM .  
OatraN. * 7 ; KnaMaucli, 
MkWBBBIB. 57; NbWR. TofoMO, 
47: VQoodRln. rasa. 44; viabsi. 
CMuMaRgl 40; OtBtwm. CMsago. 
■fc M t n R ia ,  iMdMs. 29. , 

H TCH IH Q  (16 Oacislons)—  
M B M a sii. SaMas. 17-4. 410. 
2.SS: OlBimaa. Toronto. 21-5. 
4 0 4  146: Moyw. Sawtto. 144, 
.600, 3.77: btetoon, BsRImors. 
144. .7 4 4  3.30; 9IMr. DMfOR. 
1 4 4 . .727. 3.96; Harshlsar. 
Claualand. 13 5. .722. 4.42; 
Patima. Now York. 17-7, .706. 
2 4 4

6 TR IK C 0U T8— RaJohnson, 
iaaills. 364; Cismans, Toronto. 
266: Cana. Now York, 216: 
Muaaina, taltimoro, 197; 
P a saro, Saattle. 175: Applar, 
K a m a  City. 175: Radka, 
Mbwaola. 15B.

6AVt4-M RIvera. Now Vork. 
41; R a l^a rs , Baltimora, 41: 
Osiona, Mtaaukae. 32; ToJona. 
OsBtrfl. 2 4  WsMeland. Taus. 28: 
RHarnandai. Chicago. 27; 
Rsrokial. Anahabn. 23: Siocumb. 
BaatUa. 22; Agubara. Mmnasota, 
23.

SATTNia— LWalkor. Colorado. 
.371; Otyynn, S a  Oisgo. .369: 

.355; Lofton,
tUmla. .244 Joynar. San Diaao. 
336: AMm im . N iw  York. .330:

MaBtpa. OMatb. .328.
RUN6— (.Walksr, Colorado.

131; 6lgglo. Houston. 128 
■iTcolorado, 109; Bonds. 

S a  ffanelaco. 107; EcYoun4  Los 
Angsiss. 99; Bagwsll. Housta, 
96: (Monas. AHania. 92; Plans,
Los A i^ H m . 92; SFlnley, San

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

AMERICAN LEAWII
BATTING— FThomas. Chicago.

356. Jefferson. Boston. 344 
lustice CiavelarML 333: Ransrei. 
cievetend 329. EMsrtiner. 
bcaltle. .329. BeWilliams. New 
York. 32T Greer. Teras 322 

RUNS-^iaicieoarra Boston 
113. Gttfley Jr. Seattle 113; 
Jotcf. New Vom. 104 KnoblaucB 
Minnesota, lO B: FThomat.

(Mcagu. 102; BLHuntar. DstroM. 
101: E r s ta . Anaheim. 97; 
ToClark. Detroit, 97; EMaRtez. 
Seale. 97; Cora. Seattle. 97.

RBI— Griffey Jr. Seale . 133; 
TMartmei. New Vork, 129: 
Sakna. Anahetm. 117; FThomm. 
Chicago. 114, JuQorualai. Taus. 
n o .  O 'Ntlll. New Vork. 110; 
ToClark, Oatioit. 109.

HITS— Oarciaparra. Boston, 
189 Greet. Texas. 17S: Jstsr, 
New York. 173; JhValontIn. 
Boston. 169: iRodfIgusi. Toxm. 
169. nhomss..CbloaBO. 169; 
Gnflty P. Seals. 168. ^  V «

(XHJBLES— JhValenlln, Boston, 
43; Cbtllo. MHwaukee. 41; Babe, 
Chicago. 40: Cora. S o a ie , 40; 
O'Nslll. Now York. 39:
Oarciaparra. toston. 36;
ARodriguaz. SosMs. 36.

TRIPLES— Oarclapas. Boston. 
10: Knoblauch, Minnesota. 9: 
Osmon. Kansas City. 7; Jeter, 
New York. 7; BLHunler. Detroit. 7; 
Burnitz. Milwaukee. 7; Alicea. 
Anaheim, 7; ByAnderson. 
BaWmora 7.

h o m e ' RUNS— Griffey Jr. 
Seattle. 50: TM abwt. New York.

Diago.
nitl n s la sg i Colorado. 126; 

Bagweb. Houston. 120: LWalfcer. 
Colorado, 114; Bichette, 
(tolorado, 114 Qwynn. S a  Diego. 
I l l ;  KaM. 6an Rrancisco. 110: 
Sosa. CMcaBo. 110.

HITS— Qtftinn. 8 a  Disgo. 199: 
LWabiaf. Cotorado. 193; Bigglo. 
Houston, 177; Piazza. Los 
Angelas, 175; Qslarraga. 
Colorado. 174; Mondesi, Los 
Angelas. 170: Castbla. Colorado 
168.

D O UBLES— G rudzlolanek, 
Montreal. SO: Oaqmn, S a  Diego 
44; Lansing. Montreal. 43; 
LWabior. Colorsdo. 42: ChJonas, 
Atlanta. 38; Mondesi, Los 
Angolas, 38: Morsndinl. 
PhbadeloNa. 37.

TRIPLES— DoShlsIds. St. UMbs. 
12: WOuarrero. Los Angsles, 9: 
Rands. Pittsburgh, 9; Womack 
Pittsburgh, 9: EcYoung, Los 
Angeles. S: Daufton, Florida. 8: 5 
arstladwlih 7.

HOME RUNS— LWsIkor 
Colorsdo. 43; Castilla, Colorado. 
39; Bagwell. Houston, 38; 
Qslaaga. Colorado. 36: Piazza. 
Los Angsles. 34: Bonds. San 
Ffanclaoo. 33: Sosa. Chicago. 32 

STOLEN BASES— DSanders. 
Cincinnati. 56: Womack 
PItlaburgh. 52: OeShlalds, St. 
Louia. 47: EcYoung. Los Angsiss. 
42: Blgglo. Houston. 38.

PITCHING (16 Oecislons) 
Noagle. Adams. 2 »3 . .870, 2.62; 
Esiss. S a  Francisco. 184. .818, 
3.11. GMaddux. A tla ts . 18 4. 
.818. 2 31: KUe. Housta. 17 6, 

JJ If .  2.42: PJMamez. Monbeal. 
■ V .  .706. 181

regg St.

S en io r D ay  
E ve ry  T u e s d a y

Only

’4.293.29  B u ffe t
55 Y ears  & Up! 10:30-2 & 4-8 Dally

S ports B riefs
y o r  mpra tnfomatloiii* ooatKet sp M ^ ed lt^  
xfotm A. MoMlty by calling tV  HtraU at (B15)

Ruonals’ Lady Yaarlin f* and Goliad’s Lady 
Maveridto wm hoftalglK<l8ain vi^ayballtottnia- 
ments Saturday.

Tha Runnels tournamant w ill be playad In 
Steer Gym at Big Spring School, u iiile the 
Goliad tournament w ill be played in the Lady 
Mavericks’ home gym.

In addition to the host Big Spring squads, 
teams from Andiews, Suraatwater, Cokrado City, 
Bronte, Water V a lley; Snyder and Midland 
Greenwood w ill porticipide In both tournaments.

Games are scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. in both 
venues and Big Spring’s teams are sdiedulad to 
face Coltn-ado City opponents in the flret round.

Admission to the Runnels tournament Is free 
and members o f the Lady Steers Booster Club 
w ill operate a concession stand.

Admission to the Goliad tourhament is set at 
91 for adults and SO cents fw  students. Children 
under six years o f age w ill be admitted free.

An awards OHegMmy for tte^!B li (ipeing Blue’' 
IhyemMilds alUtar team hei heoa ieheduiad by
Uia Howard County Youtti Baeeball Association 
fo r 6 p.m. Saturday at the Roy Andereop 
C o m p l i K . - )! A

'The teatai reached the eectionM toigmaaient 
finals befoire foiling to Abitaoe afisr havtag won 
the district and sttbwectionaltoamameiit l

The teem Is inviting all Howard Coiinty raai- 
dants In order to show Its iqypreciation for the 
community iupport Giey received in their bid 
for a tr|p to nfo state Junior League tournament.

Tsem oflleliis are otforiDg a special invitation 
to city and o d u ^  oinciala, so that thay arill be 
able to praetotfw  district Imphy.

is noted tb it tlmy have still not 
ia location to permanently plaee

HCYBAoflk 
been able to fir 
the trophy.

Temn roping e¥mit §0t for Sahmlay
The Howard County Youth Horseu»n Club . 

w ill have a benefit roping and auction Satin^y '
at the HCYHC Arena.

Entry fees are set at three tttms for 9M. The 
event w ill be progressive aftmr ona. Buckles will 
be awarded to the high money winners^ Books * 
for the event open at noon with cmnpetition to ^ 
begin at 1 p.m.

ConhomoBoo^ClubmooUngioot
The Coahoma Booatar Club’s next meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school’s foculty dining room.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
aach meaClng includes a brief review o f the pre
vious Friday’s game film.

A ll inter^ted Bulldogs fons are encouraged to 
ettehd- ' i .

YMCA pimmlngfUigfooibanprognm
The Big Spring YMCA w ill have a youth flag 

footbalk program this fall for boys and girls in 
kindergarten through the sixth grade.

An organizational meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 15. at the YMCA buildhig.

According to league organizers, all participants 
w ill play in games.

The deadline for registration is Sept. 27.
For more information, call the YMCA at 267- 

8234..

YMCA forming owkn toam
A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets from  6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday and Fri(lay nights, and any
one between the ages o f 6 and 16 who can swim 
one length of the pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to join.

For more information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-8234.

Herald seeking stringers for football
The Big Spring Herald is looking for stringer 

photographers and writers interested in working 
high school football games this fall.

Photographers must have their own cameras 
and photographic equipment.

NCAA gymta Tech tallbaek eg^blHty
Texts tech  tailback Adrian Ervin has won 

back a year of eligibility lost to iiduries in 1994, 
a deciaion that fortifies one of the Red Raiders’ 
most questionable positions.

Ervin backed up superstar Byron Hanspard for 
the last two seasons. He ran for 446 yards on 60 
carries in the 1996 and 96 seasons, but his NCAA 
eligibility expired at the end of last season. It 
was extended ’Thursday..

“ I’m excited to get back out on the field with 
my teammates,’’ Ervin said. "W hether or not I 
can make a significant contribution in games is 
still up in the air.’’

Ervin has been working out with the team 
since Sept. 2, but coach Spike Dykes..^said 
Thursday his only senior tailback won’t play 
Saturday against Southwestern Louisiana.

Ervin, a Houston-area high school product, 
transferred to Texas Tech from Sail Bernardino 
Junior College In 1994 but was unable to com
pete that season because o f a severe ankle sprain 
and kidney infoction. — ~

While much of his playing time has come In 
mop-up roles, he rushed for a career-high 68 
yards on 10 carries in the fourth quarter o f last 
year’s 21-14 loss to Kansas State. Hanspard left 
the game with a minor injury.

“ Adrian is a hard worker who has been 
through a lot during his career,’’ Dykes said.

Go Forsan
Beat Rankin!

Homecoming ’ 9 7 
8:00 P .M . Tonight
^  A/7c h q l « ; »

AIR coNornoNiNO a
HEATING SERVICE CO.

/(k H a n i 7b Stop A Thinar

Phone (915) 263-3705 
LIcanaa BTACLA 002S41C

undwichet & grill

‘B ig  S p r in g  (M a li 

267-3114

Qaragt
3 3 0 1  W .  3 { ’W y. 8 0

263-0021

Chades $sy “Ddt 

Contractor &

Septic TanlijService 

394-4692  

267-7378

Scenic 94t. 
Medkd Center
1601 W. lltfiTC.

263-1211

Adventures 
Q ad Travei

113 <£. 3 rd  S t. 

267-1171

‘BigSyring 
(Printing Co.

112 W. 2nd 

263-7644 ‘

MCan s

y^umiture 

202 Scurry S t. 

267-7416

(faye s 
yfozvers

1013 Qrtyg St. 
267-2571

Bargain

(Adart

403 Hijinrtels S t.

264-9107

Big Spring 
(Heradd

710 Scurry St. 
263-7331
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a74«to8ales
[ I U O n m  I M O n n

igBS Dodae Qnsid 
pOmsdm conversion. 
/HMnot14jOpO. Seated M s 
t s u A 4 y l^ .C a lT <
orJodeaiaes^eM.

1980 Z98 Oameio. New 
Mres. rune oreei 81900. 
1990 Font Courier pAip, 
needs ciari»Wsr. Nril, 9190. 
2640088.

Aif  ̂ corjiJiiiorjitji.
SLtWh i

Air CeadltloBiig 
RebaiU ApfSaar 

E iD n r *“TW IC E

U 4 - 9 s I §
ANTIQUf:S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE o r  BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

esperlsBce in 
AatiaM A Eetet* 

Sale Boeiaefs. Per 
lafo call 
299.9399

AUTOMOTIVr
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTtNMOnVE

REPAIR
Forciga, deaicstic 
A Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
91S-293-ltl2  

AC repair
B A TH IU H  

REISURI ACirJG

B »  new on tube, vaneea 
oeramio'Blea. ebiha agd
lUIIIMML
1-900-774-9999 (Midbsidi

B A TTfR IES

BATTERY BOX 
Aalo . Coaueerdal 
• RV ■ Golf Carts 
591 N. Birdwell 

243.0998

^ d e P ^ a r B ^ "
Carpet Renaaats 

for sale.
Call

247-7797

it.

New AUsed
Carpet A Viayl 

• Sales
• lastallatiea 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
247-7499

CONSTRUCTIOrj
GCTTKRflEZ 

CONST. 
ComnMrclal A 
Resideatial. 

Reraodeliag A New 
Coast. CoBcret 

Peeriag. 
243-7994 
557-7732

Concrete & 
Welding Ser. 
Driveways, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, 

patios, gates. 
263-6708  
267-2245

OON7VMC7DN

9

t

DLF F.fJSIVfc 
DRIVING

GOT A TICEEIt 
’ Class. 819. 

19% las. 
Disceaal-819.

Aaa 19 
9:99>3r39pa 

Days Ian - Odessa 
1.899*72f.3999 

est. 2797.
I I N‘ .E ‘j.

Q U A L IT Y  P E N C E  
TeraM  

Pres 
Cudar*

11 r j c i .s

»7900 
Browa Peace Co. 

Cedar, H ie , Chain 
LWk. PREE 
Eellaiatesl 

Plaaaelag. Cbeck

143-9445. NItc 
293-9517

P IRI WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Servlag ' 

RcsMeatlar A 
RestaaraaU

Threi^eat West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Pax:
1-915-453-4322

HANDY MAN

1a A lW Y M A N  ' 
Heaw repairs, « 

witedf 0 a M b iB g ,
sheetrock, 
carpeatry, 

peiatiag, fencing, 
yard week, tree 

triaiadng, praaing, 
baaliag. Call Terry 

243*2709

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

Rcaiedellag, 
Repairs A Palating 
Weiii Gaaraatecd ! 

247-2304.

INTERNET 
SE RVICE

D a y  2 9 7 -3 3 4 9 ,  
a ig b t  2 9 7 -1 1 7 3 .

Unlunited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

N o  Connecting 
Free Software 

A ll Services O n 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
BusbwssA 

Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Mi-8800 (lex) M9-0801 

WEaudwitBASYfor 
VOUlegttaaiic 

INTEENFr 
‘WGSnUNG^PATH 

TDTHIIMOSMATION 
HKHWAVR

LArjDbCAPIfJG

■YDRO-MULCRING 
B  A CTA8S 
PLANTING

TO RAVI YOUR 
LAWN FLANTtD 

TODAY. 242-0438.

R o ro -Tn x o ic

...L a W N
8 B R V I C R  

M e w t a g , t d g i B g .

P AWN CARE

G R A SS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

247-2472 M O W IN G  
-  T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IS IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  244-0551.

e n E R m R  l a w n
C A R E

L a n d s c a p in g , 
M o w in g, P ru ning, 

L ig h t Hauling.
• Insnrncd • 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 4

M A R K ’S L A W N  
C A R E . M O W IN G  

T R IM M IN G  
P R U N IN G  
G E N E R A L  
C L E A N -U P  

P R O F E S S IO N A I. 
F A IR  H O N E S T  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
2 6 4 -0 0 4 0

'IMalce'
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDAD
MOBILE HOME 

SVC
WmtTi

MOVING
C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  

F U R N IT U R E  
M O V E R S  

T o n  a  the guys 
can move

a n y th in g -a n y  w here 
H o n e st-D e p e n d a b le  

24 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

400 W . 3rd 
To m  A  Jniie Coatck 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5
PAINTING

OM.IooQonws 
297-7907 or 207 7021

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN T IN G * *  

In te rio r/ E x tc rio r  
Painting, D ryw a ll 

R  Acoostic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 243-7303

T O N N  P A IN T IN t; 
Q nality Painting at 
a Reasoaable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• Rcferraces
• lasared 
2 4 3 -3 3 7 3

RM d... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSifUED ADS
PEST CONTROL

PftTOOMmOL
t4

tP.

PET/MOUSE
SITTING

G O IN G  O N  
V A C A T IO N ?  I  wiB 
care far yowr pets 

la  yaar beitewi 
B e f-R e a e e a a b le  

Ratos. 293-2499.

PRODUCE

Bannle’e OardiM 
fflslong sbeWsrfpeeensk 

Sonsy, esnlBlMgsg 
tomeloosk psppersi, 
onions and moral 

297-f0«a
RENTALS

VENTURA COUPAMY

Houaas/Aparlmania, 
Oupl0M0», 1,2,9 and 4 
kmiko0m0 lumlthtd a# 
anSrmlsAe*

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  &  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 r l l l 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position & 
W ood Shingles, 

T s r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s  ^ 
F R E E  E .S TIM A TE S  
Bonded A  Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

i> «

Metal Roof 
Replacement 
Prefab Metal 

Buildings Free 
Estimate 

Midwest Const. 
263-5808

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Oirt and Soptic Tank 
Sofvico. Pumping, mpair 
and installation. TopooN 
sond, and gravoi. 267- 
7S7S.

1900 Toyota Camry L8. 4 
Or., 1 oanar. Low hSiW, 
EXCeURNT OONDmON. 
S8DOOCal29447ieaaarA

1006 Unoobi Town cor, low 
milaaaa, now tirss, 
8378000. a6»2?6&
92 Moroury Cougar. Vary 
low mSos, doan, powor. 
Onp Ownsr. 2834iB86 after 
5p.m.

98 Dodos Avangtr E8, 
Btacfc «d Gray LeaOwr 39 K, 
915,000 O/B/0 Call 
2B7-2300;267-«473.

90 Honda Accord U  2 dr. 
sHvsr 5 spd. A/C. pwr. tbit 
$4,500. China Long 
2533426.

B A R  .SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.t-5439

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
We pump A  install 

slate approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  270.60 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4
TAXI CAB 
SERVICE

B f o a m w o
TAXI94HR
tvcBomm

AND OUT OF TOWN 
AHTPORTSVa 

9tir-4ta4.
WELDING

H.W. Smith 
Welding 

Carporti* 
Cdrrals^Heavy 

Equipment 
Repairs* 
263-8644
WRECKER
SERVICE

BIQ BUCKS
e*------- ■ -------
r « n s K i -—  vVn^m iQ

1093 4 Door Morcury 
Topaz, 43 K mles. Loaded, 
soma tni damags 05,000.00 
Cal 263-1345.

For 8al6 lOiH lorii'Flbd 
with propano syslsm.CaS

CLASS9PKDADS

$1250, 4-WHE^L DRIVE 
1961 QlriC V-6, 4-spood. 
nsw graat 87 Auto Bates.

DEER SEASON. 1886 
Jayco pop-up catnpor 
Sloops 6, Excsilsnt

.♦

1990 Isuzu Pick-up. 80,000 
milss. Vary good shape 
94,000.207-9007.

R iD i  Hter itP M  19 undw
ngw m ansgom ant. 
Progrataivo aomiliiaaion 
pbai, based ,bn dtaatsi. 
Sacurtiy ol a guarantssd 
wage . Paid vaoalon up Ip 3 
wks. ReleM ootnmieelon.

Highly vieiMe SakNi 
looaloa We proride el but 
your ehoere. Qroet 
opportunity to build a 
oOentel. Pteaae oonteot: 
Ohrie Thayer ai Regte In eta 
Big Spring Mel 263-1111. 
Oonldenlal Intorriew.

Fui'im e Home Health Rn 
needed tor Big Spring Arse. 
Muet have home cere 
experience; muet have 
working knowlodgo ol 
madteaie legubaons; Team 
Loader / Caee M a n a ^  
expertanee preferred. CaM 
Shannon HaaNh System at 
(915)667-6806.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE 
COMPLETE CARE lor your 

loved one
I GO THE EXTRA MILE. 

nsfersnose 264-1240.

Drtvsfs-Ftatbed
tiooo

NEW Pay
Bonuel

MorXhty
SIgn-OnBoii 
lynckagetM 

Borws Program! Fteed 
CDL'A5 6moeOTR 
ECKMSer 800-611-6636. 
Owner Oparators also

IT PAYS to LOSE 
WEIOHTII losi 30 lbs AND 
samsd $3,000 (ocome my 
first 3 months. So can you! 
Serious inquirlss only. CaM 
9156696606.

1993 MERCURY Vlilegsr 
Always ssrvicsd. sxcsMsnt 
condition, highway mllas 
2633304

A d o p i i o n

Ara you a good ckivor and 
want to maka monoy. 
Hood both full tima and 
part tIma drivara. No 
smokora and No folona: 
Apply 700 W.4lh.

Wo aro a happy loving 
coupta, who wish mors Vwn 
anything to ralsa your 
nawbom with cars, warmth 
and lova. We'N aducatad, 
fInanciaNy secure and doss 
caring axtandad family 
Legal and confidsnttal. 
Expsnaas Paid. Pisass CM 
(toll free) 1-888-401-7838 
Lorettas Tom.___________

PlRSOtJAL

START DATING 
TONIOHT

Play tw  Texas Dating 
Qarfia 1-800-Romarx:a 

EXT6132
Busitu ss O pct

QUICK OIL CHANGE 
BUSINESS 18 GROWmO;
Great Profits for 
Oparak)rsOwners/lnvsslor8 
. NO FRANCHISE FEES.
. Site asaistancs 5 financing 
available. Call Burl 
1-8006054004

CHOCOLATES, FUN & 
MOREI 
WANTED! Parson to Own 
and operate Candy, fun S 
more store In Big spring 
area. Fin# Chocolates 
indudtog delicious SUGAR 
FREEI Low start up costs 
For information call Mrs 
Burden's Gourmt Candy 
Company, Dales. TX (972) 
991-6230.

Counter psrson/Machinist 
hsIpsr/DslIvsry parson, 
axpsrlsncod heipkjl. Must be 
18 or over. Good driving 
record. Drug test required. 
Apply 10:00 a.m.-5;00 p.m 
306 S Gregg.

SUBWAY: Apply In parson 
only! Monday - Friday 
between 260-4;00p.m. Day 
S nigM ahifb availabla. 1000 
Gregg St

rSIl iVIIB raMun.
W eatern Container 
Cotporatton te seeking an 
upbeat team player for our 
Human neeeurcee office to 
assist in clerical functione. 
The Indlvklual salacted will 
work 20 hours per weak and 
must have etrong computer 
skHls. In addition, ws 
request a profeesional 
attitude and appearanca. 
good puttee rsteHons skills 
and the abMty to work in e 
self-directed, fast paced 
snviionmetS. Beginning rats 
ofpaytet7.0Q4wur.

Plaasa contact: Barbara 
Morrison,  Western 
Container Corporation, 
916-264-3328.

DlfBCtof of MBfliBttn9 
Comanche TraH Nursing 

and RahabMsIon Canter Is 
sestdnqahssShcnrs 

msrkstlng prolssslonsi wtei

andi
ThsIdsalcarKfdato 

wW have hsakhcars 
sxperlencs, tamNiartty with 

tw  Big Spring, 
MIdtancFOdeem and 

aurroundtog area's rrwdical 
oommuntess, and imorsst In 
tw  gstlalric hsakh market 
and oompulsr skMs. RN or 

LVN a plus. CompaIMva 
salary and bsnsMi Inducing

bsaNh Insurance, 401-K. 
paid vacation and hoUays. 
Pteaaa sand rssuma arxl 
salary raquirsmsnis to.

StvIaCaaas

Comanche TraH Nursing 
RshabttlBlIon Center 

3200 Parkway 
Big Spring, Texas ^720

ACT TRUCK DRf 
SCHOeX 

JTPA /VA 
APPROVED 

1-000-726-6465/ 
1-015-696-1594,273 

CR287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536

ROUTE SALES
sScliwan'x.

Home Food Service 
“Immedtale Openings" 

for Route Managers In the 
West Texas Area.

•Starting Pay $GOO per week 
*5 day work week 
•Extended Hours 
•Insurance 
•Profit Sharing 
•High Commissions

You must be 21 years old.
E.O.E.

For a personal Interview 
call.

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8

/
illB.T

Late evenlng~appointm ents 
available. Interviewing In Big 
Spring. Wednesday. September 
17.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

An Employe* own*d Company 
(X)M E EXPERIENCE TH E TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
lnt*rvi*wlng for th* position of 

Sales Associates at 
the Coahoma Storaand 1101 Lamesa

We are acoapling applications (or persons who.ere energrillc. 
dependable, airbMoue. hav* oul^glng pereonaMiea. pareoMl M *grty 
and avaflabia to work tuS time or part ttma. Must have an sliiity to 
work in a fast-paced •nvironmeni and know what S m eenilo give 
outetarxlng cuslomar sarvio*.

W* oHar an axceleni variety of banafSe including haatti biauranc*. 
paid aick ieeve, paid vacabona, reOramant plan and coSego 
raknbureamantprogfaraCaiaaf opportunSlaaavB9abla lofhl(p<y 
moiivaiadA|uaHlad paraona.
Accepting AppHcatfons at East Brosdiiray In Coshofiie 

and 1101 E Lamesa Hwy

THE T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R T N C E

Miy. He 
ameklwf. He falana. 
Apply 7WW. 4*1.
Nanny / houaakaapat 
neaded.' C a l for dbbrile

Part-im* medteal 
person needed, k

Candkiale wNI help wNh
TTOfii OfiiCB rBOBpiionMi
dtteee and ateo Itefo m adM  
■■rietent witt dWcM dulee 
Mall resume to: Medteal 
Office, 1603 West 1191 
Ftaos, e g  8pili«. 7X79720 
or fox to 0152630000 '

Need oockteM wateeae and 
bartender, SaxaUe A lale 
houre. Apply In person at 
300 T uIs m  Big Spring, Tx. 
No phone oaMptoeae.

Sales •pectaNsts needed to 
do demonstrallone In me|or 
grocery chaine. DapwKbble, 
Mlea minded, pert time, 
Friday, Saturday 5 Sunday. 
$7.00 per hour.  
1-800-580^7.

Univertal Construction 
nmdt a Rig Welder: muM 
qualif. B.313, relinary work. 
Cal Kenny 263-9278.

HAIR DRESSER needed 
Experience with dientete 
Inquire at 307 Union. Phone 
Cals Accepted. 2833406.

MOTHERS a OTHER S 
w o r k  f r o
home $500-25000 pML Cril 
801 3506836.

Needed Module Truck 
Driver: Must have CDL S 
references, also- scale 
clerk, for 4-12pm shift. 
Salary- negotiable. Contact 
A.L. Higgins, 3534444.

A V IB U JB 8
FA B TO K C H A N O I

24HB.JOBHOTUN8
1-W>9B34a6IX371

Our top drh^  
make ever 26004W per 
w eek, preat pay,
agalpaient. benfits. 

oiri of Odeeae eai 
1-609-749-1199.

Team atSbiglel 
W a n M  

We effer an exeeNent 
biiielN  peeksge: 2500 
BIgn on bonua. 
e em pet l t lv e  wage 

till, 40lh with 
contribution, 

re te 'n tlb n  b o n u s .

RBQUHIBMBNT6 ARE: 
n  yaara oM wNh 2 yoore 
eeaiiWMngeeperienceot 
e oM pletlen  of on 
aoerorihori truck driver 
s c h ^  COL wtii hai-mat

I, DO T and oompany 
roQuiromonte. Wo wifi 
help train you tor a 

‘ hituro In the

Apply In poraon at 
S T B IR C  TA N K  LINES 
NIC., 1200 ST. Hwy 175. 

no 6(615)2637856.

Must be 
itts Mon -

W a fto ss*> fV i

S a t X V T y  at Bed Mesa 
Ora. 2401 Gragg

ONLY THE BEBT1 
Local HasteurarX naoda 
part/lma Ulchon help vteh 

exp..

Free EnvkormanlOrugF(
Callor
267-6020

General Ollfisid help 
wanted. Clean driving 
record a must. Apply In 
paraon at Rhodes Oparaing. 
3220 W. Hwy 180, Snydar. 
Tx. 70540.

Scanic Mountain Madical 
Canter 153 bed JCAHO 
approved madtoal tactety 
located in Big Spring. Texas 
has Immedtete openingi tor 
the following positiona 
CartHlad Nursing Asatelante 
(axparlertoad pcaferrad) In 
the Raflectlona Unrt. beat 
khitts avekabto. 7a  o  tw 
Ateo needed RN end LVN at 
Home Health Agency tWe 
otter competWva wages anct 
an excelleni banafite 
package with 401 (k) 
ratiramant. Pick up 
applicallont at evrttchboerd 
7am-0pm. No phone cale 
Scanic Mountain Medical 
Center
1601 W tItoPleoe
Big Spring TX. 79720 
or lax reauma to: (015) 
2636454 
EOE

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Ceah. 
Fun a Relaxing 
1-800-7330168 IrxMte/rap

• AVO N ' 5 - A V O N  
O U T L E T  Representativos 
Needed! No inventory 
Rsquirad IND/SALESA1EP. 
Tol Free 8032366041

STAR STOP *8 accapSrtg 
applications tor tuH lima/ 
part tima cashier Apply •  
801 E 1-20

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS N EEDED 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L  C A L L  
1-800-51343X3 
EXT 38423

e.|'s Tils jnauletton llobrs. 
•howars.lube.caurear tops 
caramc Ms. Froe eetenates
CM 913662-8607.

OGLTA LOANS 
$100 TO $306.88 
SEttebteEapaawl 
USE 3>d2nMK>90 
PtiAppe. Welcome

liAW«aiAI.$NMMI 
810600 TO $446 00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Saoualy Fhwnce 

2043Q0M 2674691 
r appkcallorw wefcxxTx 
14ABLA ESPANOL

Hay $5 00 bate 800 
bales sN ^I rain damag* 
$4 00 bate: 200 bates AMaNa 
Ooeewmlx$4 00bate Cat* 
287-6008

SPECIAL HORSE. 
tADD LF

a TACK  AUCTION 
Sat. Aug. 13th, l OOpm 
Horse oommlseton 5*/», nrj 

Everyone walcorTw- 
aatl or visit. Lanr 

Folarm 806-702-5019 or 
7466262

pofaa 
to buy

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED'S ara;
CONVENIENT. Just pick up th* phone 
argj our expariancad profaaalonal* can 
ha^ you develop an ad that aaNa. 
Economical. Our reach and raadiHBhip 
anaur* that you’l  receive a good ralum on 
your advertising invaetmarri. Ratnambar, 
whan your Hams tal, you proM.
Currant. Our column* change daily, 
reflecting the moct current aalae Worma- 
lion availabla.
Tim ely. You can chooaa your schadula 
and 6*11 your Hama whanavar you ymm. 

Iaxtt>l*. Our sale* rapraaantattva* can 
you daaign an advartiaing plan that 

your naadi.
;ffaetfv*. Paopla turn to th* claaaNiad 

avary day lo find a l kind* of Ham* 
naxl ad they aaa ooukJ be your* 
ladiata. In moat case*, your ad 

ppaars the next day. You can begin 
raauka ai oncat 

Informativa. Our page* provide up-to 
d a ta  Wormalion on impoilBnl area* of t tw  

economy - ioba. houaing. aanrioaa. aulo- 
m otiva-and marchandiaa markata 
CogBuia Ihie sBanllv* aucftanc* wMh your

WeS lacahtad. Your ad wN be dalvatat 
raadara «4io atalcoma ctaealfiad ada 

>aeau** thay’ira a oonvaniant itray lo

Biaa's alioppiBg cantor. Buyara am 
SaBara laly on Herald Sqpar ClaaaBlaffa

Q U m t l l M f
i t i H l O l i O W l



<••1.
Oootf

'mennere H«« fCMt 
fMMMMir. OngWliW 
hoM . Q m t B o o i it im a l  
Ml. OMO. C ii f i l f )

AUCTION: Now

11. 1M7. M l  OuftWM 
i q u p M H D f 8 M m i M  
uo on Inlomot at

1M4

s i t 'i a ,  IK S . m o u m , 
CO-Nom, ISM MonWof. 
•pMkora . Poom o Mc 
P r in to r , a o w o r 

.m -tnroi

CUN M biNM . WOWlUllOOrt 
p u M f  *■> loNng 
family. C a l aflar i  
waalidaya M 4 -M 0 I.

WANTCOAKC 
CMrwoa M l. Man. tor Mud 
•antoa. OM 287-7172.

AKC. CNhuMwa pivpiaa. 
8 2 0 0 .. T A K IN G  
0EPOSIT8.<|60|. 
FBHMJE8 287-0420

NOWrOPEN
Shear KS PK OemNig.
7100880 M f 71200:30.

PuN Blood RoltwaHar 
PUpptoa: No Papara 8120-

SI.

PIKE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you Ind rapulaMa 
braadaralQuaMly pupplaa. 
P urabrad raacua  
tnlonaatlon. 203-3404

POUND: Ught Brown 
( I b ^ t o l S N M m
BuMo Ooiaiby Stora. Cal 
283-1083.

omM 
PWiwHwSngLaaaa: 
Ganyorwi Pm  CM . Cadw. 
¥Miiv Md dMf. IMik hooK 
210080̂ .

287-0101

lie la

C l a s s i f i e d

•110.
10T0 f4e0 pk 
Uneoln Town

»  lor 
Early Amarioan 
levaaaat. awoi

a l S

AUCnlON; SM. SMi 13.
lOONL 001 W. te l. Oww. 
looM. aM eaat Iron
-  - -  -  A._ -  *  —  « -  -aOSB Cs N̂iC6*

Ua7k.1M4S

P %  pMa of 0 1A AA ahoaa. 
itaiaiNii%ton.al
ghM, aarlaly of 
1700

PACTONV OSW CT: Now 
Ooto and Lovo aaal aale.0530
Senham M iM e . 2004 W.

MCE CLOSET, laopanad. 2 
waeheon». BNPOiBO. 0mm 
prtoM on quMMy ladtoo 
0100*10 • iboaa. 1700 
AlendNe. 203 0164. O-O 
M #, 1-0 Sol

STORE PIXTURES for 
oalo. J  A L Emporium. 
2B40313L

Pw BNe oomptole 101. dto. 
4 I L d ^  aboaa 0* geound 
ai*nmlno pool. 1 yaar old. 
81JOOO. 2B7-7ll8aSer Ipjn

CBy. C ri aBN^ naaSad. 
tiainino proaUad. For
In fo ra ia tla a
0 1 8 -0 0 t-0 1 t1

c a ll
Say.

m

t  b *. 1

S i s
bSM afSirii
1 sMtou 6220 per

ayewror 2 br. 2 bSfh. 2
•Mig era88. as J  eq. a..
oftwlar bkioh fSnoe. tkatotoâmm̂ro
eeipwl 1 ubabfe for RV,
Kanhaoodiroaaair-ftni.

ssssssm sst
7,4 Acraa BaauOM Now
from Lra. ooaaead palo in 
Me btidi 3 b *  2 bOt. wb 
Irapl... CfVA. Plonly of 

2 oar otoooa. For

For aaw or faeaa: 2 b * . 2 
ball .homa : 2000 aq. fL 
outaida city llmita.

Owner Nnanoal A ehaok
---------- « - « -------- ------------------ » —  m  M a m aCWWiQ sCfVIOv A 9wW 0MI
pymt cantor. Mora bilo oM 
Laah Hughaa at ffomM  
Raaltora 203-1204 or
287-2700.

POR SALE BY OWfNER: 3 
bdr. 2 ball, low maMwioa 
honw hi good naliTtoaihood. 
CM 387-0242 or 2704802.

REDUCED to 830,000.00. 
3-2-1 brick on HamSon will 
newly ramodalad. many 
amanltias. Call Tito. 
287-7847 or Elan PIMpa 
RaaBora 287-3081.

DONT MISS THIS SALE
Garage behind 1009 Gregg

SATURDAY ONLY 
9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 

Blactroaic aquipmeat. TV’s, ampi (miscd- 
Unaou* parte naw/uaod). If you are rapair- 
Inf or ramodaling (ecreme. doors. lumber 
ate..) Housahoid goods, bar stools, office 
furniture, books, housewares, clotbes.
W e  h a v e  so m e  o f  e v e r y th in g .

ONMARKET1
Per Safa BV Owaar: 3 S*.
1 Ssii on fw  ooawr of M iL

a 1 Sdr. 
houatbiSia 

bock. Praahbf paMad Mih 
eS naw oaipaL Raady •> 
ni9holnto.OMfl3-l7Mer

Mobla Homa tor Sato, i t g  
ModN.14N48.2badeoom1

•to VO. 
287-8829.

88.000. CaM

Sy Ownar Coahoma 4/3. 
2200 aq 2 Baaement .PS. 
Pip# Panoa Correia, 13M 
AC. balow appraisal. 
3044800.

POR SALE In HIghtand 
Souli 2008 BtoneMewan, 8 
badroom, 2 ball, tarmi 
doubia garage, Niada bam  
2844608.

FOr SNa by ownar. 2 bdr. 1 
bati c a rp ^  tanoad ywid. 
shop, etorm windows. 
Ramodalad. 819,000. 
263-1580 0-4. Aflar 8. 
2834232.

3-2-1,3308 ComM. 43.000 
CM owrwr 267-6300.

POR SALE BY OWNER: 
4/bedroom, 2 iZObaheoam 
2toar garage. 2Bving araae, 
laundry room, patio, 
dndarblock fanes on latge
OOflW Ml in oQlwi.
28312460631126.

# wOlOOm, 41*11, nonw 11 
•la country. WMh 3 acraa. 
PIpa fane# around M. CM  
(018)6730610.

• loto, good tocatlon on 
Ooiad. IM  sM for noMng 
down. CM 013267-6015.

HURRYIII HURRYtll Sovo 
tioueandeon eatocNd 1807 
modoN. Only a tow tomil 
FR O N TIER  M OBILE 
H O U8IN O ,IN C. 6720 
Arwbswo fhiiy., Odessa, TX. 
1-000437-0483. OpM daSy 
and Sundays. 8a Habla 
EepamL

THIS WEEKEND'S

* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

OARAGE 8ALE: 403 
FtoaMngton. Pit A 8aL 0:00 
• 7 OMhm. (aduha A 
chldran), butdibada (rad 
m stal), diahwaahar, 
curtalna, glasa ehowar 
doors, eM of nlec. No aarty 
bade.

Garage 8ala: 7am-12 noon 
on Sal 13  000 W. 18*.

Qwage8M ;8*.1Z1APii 
A 8es 4818 WNeeon i n  801. 
houas past rock houM td., 
going eouli on wwMon. 
Caa* iron ,  kstsons lampa. 
haaleia, Joh 
Traetor, trunk, 
old Maytag 'Waahare. 
lumbar, latttca, aval

Guess 
which 
advertiser 
used the 
Herald

For s u m  Jam
lUamhttCan
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

37. 1101 t 
Play pen, carl

ISA 13.

Orasi Oaraga 
bidton HBa, 8a

%m n w y w ip . i

Me: 1808 
3 «.U M e

Oat 1206 Nolan. AS. Mag 
a m  watorbad. fNmhura. 
toys, otodiaa, babyBema. A 
totoofiNae.

Praa aatimataa.
a p p o i n tm e n t

iSL.OoehemB.P4.

Elgin. Prt. 
Toddtor

A AM. 3 7 ,

aaao

8ParNto.OaMBetN4 Sal
•apilS. A*w-7 iO ft. 
C ^O e e hew B . LoTa M

toSStor ch

gA0„

110i'’l8A.NiMadaoM 
talecfm M .aiOM M i.P4. 
AS41

Oarage 8ala: 1306 DIxIs. 
Wad - Ftl. 35pm. BuW In 
ovan/stova. E.C. Motor, 
window ecraens. draeaae 
310, Bad. mNc 267-3650

Oaraga Sala: 212 Circta, 
Sept 11A110am-4pm A 
Wla bit of avaryMng Yard 
tocN

Qwaga Sato at 1102 E.138I. 
Sat Sept 13,7.30-2pm. 
Cioliaaandlotooirrtoc.

MOVING SALE: 2202 
Warren, Wad 6 Thur. 33p 
Ex oond Mg. etova, BR eat. 
and tablaa. antortakimant 
dr.. Xmae. rKMiaa hotd

ciô nHf ̂ BFoin
picturaa. wickar, dacor 
itoma. picnic tabia, awMg, 
doghouaa, piiowa, rabbit 
wNh pan. 85 Cfwvy 810 pu. 
50,000 actual maaa. ax 
condMon. auto Al mual go. 
2874628

MOVING BALE Bat.mid 
Sun Sam. -5 , 3818 
Hamilton, Pots, pans. 
ctoOiaa, trash oompaolor, 
dU akigar head, fUmNura. 
•mM T.V., non, bathroom 
haatar, books, alaciric 
broom, roefcar and much, 
much more.

Bala: 1310 Laxbigton. Pd A 
8aL312 2S*ZanNiTVand 
mtoc

Yard Bala 606 E. 18th 
Friday A Salurdsy. Aam-1. 
Purnllura, Chrlatmaa, 
oaramics , craft, |aiealry, 
fteana, (feaa, do^baa, êoee.

4 Pamfty Garage Bala: a07 
N. Ooftad. Prt. - Bun., 3 7 . 
Purnllura. chHdran, lean 
agwAaduftolo4hlng,n4ee.

VanfSala JaftrayRd SaL
371otoolrT4Bc.

Coahoma Lion Ckib. SM  
The Town, Garage Bala: 
CM  4, Sign iC> Wiasle *  The

Prom Yard Bala. 1701 
ABftew .gakeMy.37

< W b l  S A lf ;  1404 
Ortola. Prt.. • *., A Bun. 
tom  • 3pm. himitura.

Qaeaga tala. 1423 Tucaen, 
t a l only 3 7  NO lAN LY

83%
2 ar g

PR O N Tiaw  M OBILE  
HOUBINO, INC. 8720 
An̂ beara Ibr f̂.. ̂ 3de8BO. TX  
OpwlOMFmi

On
BMa M FRONTim 
MOBILE HOUBBfQ. INC. 
•720 Andrews Hwy., 
Odasao.  TX. 
IMXMfty-BfOa Open DN|r
v k j  puncMiyi. w  fWDM

CAU MOEILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE POR 
PRE4IPPnOVAL 
1*ft0372ftO8ft1.

badroom for only t7ftft.00 
down, 615830 monfti ISO 
monttia 6.75% apr var, 
NmNad Hma offar-Hurryt 
Homaa ol AmarlCA 
OdeamTx 1-0138630161 
1-8037230061 8a ftoblo

UNHEARD OP1 naakeood 
to ghra away four naw
noinM.L^jmi n  v  nom w
Of Amartoa Odsam  Tk. to 

C M  for dotolto.rogtolor. CM  I
13IA8630861
14037250061.

UMd 1002 moblo horm tar 
oMa. Only 6745.00 down, 
6207.00 monOi, pm ft o i ftl 
lOyoam. i 2 3 O T ty  Wft. 
Hornoft of Amoitoa Odeoiai. 
Tx . 1>01S-363-06t1 
1-8037230001.

W ------3bb MbAYfnM D vXm M lOr Ww rWm
oomo ftl and oca our a rm  
dsMe A rsglaler for 0 imEE 
homa N  Homao of America 
OdaomTx. 1-0133636i01 
1-8037260081.

LOVBUT
nm obeobmoodE

O O A B U X  ^ 

SwM M litFbol i

s s
l* 2B ode ooM A  i  

lorlB oM e S
w  m .  - x -b -  \iM n n H M i ^

K E N TW O O D  i  
A P A S riM B N lB  i  

tea* Aw 7 <  Mm f
2»7-54*4 * { I

Tftw

POR LBABB, ftbop bM dm
W l  c  •OIMi W N  
yaM. HO A Bmd Bprtngo. 
SSOOtoionftv t280Mspoaft. 
C M  2836000 for more

Sfwmq Herald
1 2 . 1 1 9 7

•r>

k S B S

l-TBtl

>.101

waohaNd^raie

MUmiy*wS380.*S1S0.
8ep.M 7-8ii4M lerBm .or

• Bedroom, 1 l«b M K  4216 
‘ ilor

horoa. iVî raiKM laquirod.

lor
(

rilJohnaon 6328.00 mo. 
I3284»muslh8iro 

CMW31261.

1
•190AeKL 6126Map. 
2874071 MBrtDOpnt

t k

EScian^^
aparftwatft ter rant 3031/2
eioivwii iPHraMQf lunfinM.
6180.00 mo. 6180.00

1 A 2 BEDROOM aduN
QOflifnufiiiy M fin iiiw in M
aparimanlB. Complalaly 
iamodetod.1 
pMtM. aft
namnrt  ̂nn nato nlaaaaâ we pram Of aair p r w  pr̂ m̂ê ŵ*
GO OD LOCATION. C M  
287-2840 for more

"̂ BEAUHFUL^
C A B D E H

C O U R T Y A R D
•SwiaaniiitFool
•PrivMtFMiax

•Cwpom
• AppUanon • M om 

UaliiiM PN4 • Senior 
GdanDiicouM * 1 

Ic2l

F A R K H IL L  
TE R R A C E  

A P A R M EN TS
100 W Mercy Drive |

2435S5S 
k _______

243SOOO
J

t  BBr. 1
2 b * .  t

k 6220 par

2B*.,lbM hM obl»Ham s, 
prkrola tot • uftftftaa pMd. 
Dap. < and rsfaranoaa. 
267M82

2 ■ *  1 1/2 bail, fraahly 
palniad. Rant 6400.. $200 
dap. After 600267-8036.

3Bad,1baOL82Q2RunnMe. 
CM 287-3841 or 6634022. 
2B3-783A

For Roni 2 b * . 1 bath, 
6276/Mwn. rafarancaa A 
dapoaft laqMad. 287-4677

Uka naw 2 b*. 1 bail, terga 
dan. tanoad ywd. 2B7-7888 
or2838272.

3B*. home for rani 1510 
VWoodSL .anqubaalhama: 
Thur-Sal OwnApm.

N toadaariSb*, 1 batfi, 
oaipaled A tonoad bacmerd. 
Btova A rafrlgarator 
kjmiahad. HUD approvad. 
306 East 23td. 6278. mon. 
tiaOdep. 287-1543

si^miraofKSBip.
1211 ML Vamon. 287-2304 
or2630844.

2 BEDROOM, houaaa. 
Btova A rafrtgaralor 
kanlehad. 2834410.

araa, staua A
fumiehad. 6200/toio. Dap.

homa has 
opanbifta lor 2-A yaaia. 
OCMS Cftonla walooma.

tAaceiiMmmymartoim  
S BR ftbifta homa. bama. 
tab of ftaaa oood w8Br. roid 
other aklras. 680,000. 
Waavar Raal BaMta

E*. MoMe HomaM7-8l06

Air
abrooiva 2 b*. houaa, M8i 
oarpsl A garaga. 1405 
Frincaton $300. Call 
287-7828

Ctoan tOmeOm 1 b*. apL 
M M r ,  wNh oarpst A 
oroport 6276 • no bbs paid. 
1104 E. 11th Plaea. 
867-7628

Coftaga Faik. brtok/Wum. 
31-1. Moae 6chool. No 

867-2070.

HaSi warned M Tam Stona
Ouanlaa. ManuM labor 
positions aaaltabla. 
Pra-amploymant qrug

raquirad. 
I T E ^apply M TEC or ftl panon at 

l400 8hanodRd..l4mlaa 
on3Hwy.83.

H u d i c x ifP Q R rm E :
1506 Johnaon, Bat A Bun 
8J07 Badroom sufta. toys, 
Jawalqf. brass A mbc.

Inaida Bala: 8aL A Bun. 
AiNIqua bufist, draaaara,
M D m , KNi 01 fllOC. Oriyon
HwyAPoal*.
Old house on 2 nioa tale, 
82/)00.INMMeRoMEebla 
2813081
........ .......... I i b—  .
Garage BMa: 1306 Dbda 
Wad.- Fri. 3 5 , BuNt in 
ovan/atowa, E.C. Motor, 
window ecraana, drsaaas 
310, mbc.

eonai

tnOTICE
FpuBucirouwra

MINi
OtTV'OPOOOHOMA.

NOWMhPQOOMTV, TUUS  
A WWx hxxWo we ftx heW xl 

hsePA4.xaOMtoxr u,mtm  
ax uaiw et Oto MW el Sw ON el 
Oexhene. Teeeb •• MxMn e ca

lONwNaw

Sekeli Otoe N Oeekeiw. Tewb 
Ifte preoeew eeaUreMiow WL 
mxl LM a  U l  t1. to! IA  LM i i  
New MW M LM te. sem  ttt! s:
iw aa M  as. ui te. LM la  tie 
4A urea w a a  M  M. iw la  
LM ea Lu se, LM ea a* w w  hw 
eriareasieeaM liW elUiea  
tw er. IW ea let ar. M  ** 
aauieau iet.ir ' >, 
Lw eaiM eai''-  jm iw «7. 
•• M I M i  HwMt ASaaeb ex 
wmw> ’< We oev el peehewb

■wee eeM el aiw exxwwemeM a  
ease xw ftwel M ,  lef e MM el 
aMUm. Oee IW'Mree pweM el 
Mw MMweieO M el eeei el aw

elMwi __

eeeeWro W aw wwWw efiwM  
NM ef aw xeieM aw  touw e« e
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We Deliver
The World At Your Feet.

‘'N  P a y B  T o  R b b c I T f i#  H o ra ld  E v o ry  D a y ” . If the ra  is a n yth in g  w o rth  
k n o w in g ...w o rth  la u g h in g  a t...w o rth  d lB c u B B ln g ...yo u r aura  to  A n d  it cu rra n t 
a n d  k v d a p lh  In th a  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld . T h a ra 's  n o  g re a te r s o u rce  In B ig  S p rin g  
a n d  H o w a rd  C o u n ty  th a n  y o u r B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  fo r n a w a  aa it h a p p e n s . It 
chronlo laB  f 'tN y  a ve n ta  that affect o u r N v a t: sd a n tific  a n d  h e alth  b re a k - 
th ro u g h a . e o o n o .. * '''v f  m a rke t tren d a, political a n d  s o d o lo g lc a i c h a n g e . It 
p ro v id a a  n e w t  a n a  " n a tio n  a v a ry d a y  to  h e lp  y o u  m a k e  b e tte r  
d e d a io n a ...to d a y  a n d  lo m o n i..
T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  g iva a  y o u  the  a d va n ta g e  in the m a rk e tp la ce , tool Y o u  
c a n  a h o p , m a k e  a e le c tlo n t, o o m p a re  prtoea a n d  s a ve  m o n e y  b y  sh o p p in g  y o u r  
n e w a p a p o r a t n o m a  ir ib i.
*H P a y a  t o  R b im I  T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  E v e ry  Day**. S u b a crib a  todayt C a ll

263-7331
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BY JACQUBLna BIOAR 
H APPY BIRTH DAY for

tetnrdajr, fapt U, lt97: 
Strongly oaphatlso work, 

dny*to^y opportunittoo and 
>:•"• positlvo ehnngo. Opon up to 

' now tochnology o^d dlfforont 
-. - mothodo. Yon also might ba 

proaa to axtramao In diat and 
axarclaa. Many w ill baooma 
vagatarlant or Intaraatad in 

■ various lifostylaa. It you ara 
J-- s in ^ , you ara likaly to moat 

aomaona through work who 
could baooma a lot mora. Tha 
naxt calendar iraar hl^iUghts a

what your romantle status. If 
attached, there is a major 
change in how yon approach 
your lifoi'and partnership. 
AQUARIUS can shake you up.

The Stars Show tha Kind of* 
Day You’ll Hava: 6*Dynamie; 4* 
Positive; S*Avaraga; a>So*so: 1* 
Difficult

' ARIBS (March U-April 19)
***** Surprises happm, with

out you even walking out tha 
door. Tha unexpected runs riot 
You'll need your sense of 
humor to go with the flow. 
Friends ara excitable but Am. 
Accept an invitation that 
brings you out Pun is in tha 
sir. Tonight The party con tin-

m

Yog might think you 
M va avatvlhlng in hand, but 
raaaisiiently, you don’t  This 
baocanas quita apparent A boas 
or parent makaa an unexpected 
demand that has yon running 
everywhere. You w ill be well 
rewarded for tha .extra effort 
Tonight: Step into the lime*

o n ilN I  Oday SUune 10)
Take off in tha morning

¥
H o r o s c o p f

Tonlfht
OMMTnflPi

it TSa mota Rlsnds. the

TAURUS (April IhMay 10)

if you can. T lie  unexpected 
slows you down. But you are 
ready for nearly anything. 
Oettiim away far the day, even 
if,on ly  to have a picnic, 
rediargss yon. Be q^taneous. 
Tonight: Create an exotic 
event
CANCER (Jane ll*July 11)

***** A j^ n e p  or ftisnd sm> 
prisaa yon with an offer you 
cannot pass up. Go with the 
moment, and allow more Aiu' 
Into your life. You are happy 
being in the middle of all tM  
action. Love abounds because 
of your ability to demonstrate 
your feelings,. Tonight: Use

Sir imagination. 
0 (J ^ H -A n g .l2 )

***** The unexpected occurs 
with a loved one. One more 
time, a Aland surprises you; go 
with the unexpected. Positive 
vibrations flourish between you 
and others. Your sense of 
humor comes through.  ̂
Pvgmlarity can’t help but build.‘>

0 Planned Parenthood* 
QlWfist Texas______ __^
910-9 S. Grant Od«M, Texas 79761 (91S) 3J3-4133

Planned Parenthood of Weet Texas, Inc. 
will be closing

It s Big Spring Clinic effective 
September 26,1997

Patients wishing to conttnue their haaith care with Planned 
Parenthood may have their records transferred to the 
Midland CHnic (91S) 683-3601. "

Thoae pMlents wishing to stay In Big Spring win ba referrad 
to tha Health Department located at 501 BlrdweN Lana, Suite 
288(015)263-0776.

All patient information may be directed to the Clinic 
| S 1 S ) 2 f , ^ 5 1
office in Odessa (015) 333-4133____ M hj ‘

The Board and Staff of Planned Parenthood of West Texas 
is sorry for any kicomrenience tMs may cause.

VIROO (A im . n sag t it)
**** Bforyone naads a day off. 

including you. ’naiik flirou^ a 
decision with ears. Be ssnsitlve 
to choices. Reorganixe. prove 
your efficiency and be dirOct 
about what you want Get into 
a special hobby, and share it 
wim a loved one. Ttmight: Do i 
what you Van t  
LIBRA (Sept 18-Oet It)

***** You spice up a loved 
one’s life. In fact, you add 
excUsment everywhere you go. 
Follow instincts, let it all hap- 
pen and be your jovial self. If 
you are single, an encounter 
could become n lot more. Be 
mote indttlfent4vMi a loved 
(me. Tonight: Let it all hang 
out
SCORPKKOct 11-Nov. 11)

**** You can’t change the 
upheaval around you, but you 
oim tone down your reaction. 
Take what is going on in a 
jovial manner.. Be Tight and 
easy with anothep* Share feel
ings, but don'yl get Jtuck on 
them. Good^neYpriliappens. 
TVmight: Mhke dimier for loved 
ones.
SAGltTABIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)
•- ***** Reach out for others, 
but be prepaid  for all reac
tions! You discover just how 
many choices you hara. if you

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOK YOURSELF READ

r I

To subscribe
r

to the 
Herald,

-4

contact the 
circulation 
dqmrtineifit

1 - * i

K you're like me, Scott Free, 
there's only one thing you like 
better than an exciting footbal 
game, and that's getting stuff for 
free. Free stuff is the best stuff.
Like my do^ Buticus. He was 
free, and he's the smartest 
dog m the work! Smart 
enough to knowCeluiar 
One IS the best celUlar 
service n  the world because o f 
al ther free stud! O d  I mention I 
like free stuff? Rigfu now. ix4ien you 
sign up with Ceiular One. you! get 
doifofo the nrvnuies at the rugUtar price for 
your first three nnoruhs. Thai's up to SO hours 
o f arbme FiREG

IM It all happen. Balng soclabls 
is your nature, but even more 
so today. Lau^tar savas tha 
day. Tonight* Fun finds you. 
CAPRICORN (Doe. ll^lan. 19) 

*** Your indulgent skis comes 
out like there is no tomorrow. 
Think before you dole out too 
much money. You are lucky, 
but moderation oould maka a 
huga dlfforence. You are Uvi^  
witti othmrs. Don’t attach spend
ing to being popular. Tonight 
It could ba axpansivd 
AQUARIUS ̂ an. 10-Feb. 18) 

***** No ona can stop you. 
Ptqmlsrlty Is high, and you feel 
that aiqrtning Is possible. You 
do a umlegraa turn this morn
ing, stunning otftsrs and your- 
sair, too. Ba posltlva, as you 
aero In <m Vhat you want. You 
can pull rabbits out of hats. 
Tonight Just wish; It can hap- 
pan.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

.*** You have a suddm inalght 
that oould sand you into a spin. 
Ihink through a decision with 
cars; don’t make It If you aren’t 
reedy. Dig up a good blend for 
conversation. You will apprsci-

ata tha foadhaak. Downtime la
what tha doctor ordoradt 
Tonight Keep a aaerat!

yBORN TODAY 
* Actress Jaoquallhs Blssat 
(1944), ictresa ^11  Carter 
(1949), artist Robert Indiana* 
(1928)

For a personal consultatkm 
with a psychic, call (900) 000- 
0000,92.96 per minute. You can 
request your fbvorlts psychic, 
and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch- 
tone phones. Must be 19 or 
older to cell. A eervice of 
InterMedia Inc., Jenklntown/ 
Pa.

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacquelim Blgar, call (000) 000- 
0000, 90 cents per minute. Alio 
featured are ’nie Spoken Tarot 
and The Rimes, which answer 
your yes*or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

c 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

7th, 8th take 
shutout wins

Opinionated grandpa needs 
to find a bigger audience

Abigail 
Van Buren
CohinviM

DEAR ABBY: Our grandfa
ther is driving us bananas. He 
is in good health, retired and 
visits us every day. He is very 
good to us, but this everyday 
thing is taking a toll on us.

Ws love Grandpa dearly, but 
unless we make plans not to be 

home at 
the time 
o f his 
daily v is 
its, we are 
stuck lis
tening to 
his opin
ion on 
e v e r y -  
thlng — 
a n d  
according 
to him, 
his opin
ion is the

only right one.
We don’ t want to hurt his 

foeling^i but we are on the 
verge o f a nervous breakdown. 
iMiby, hew can we handle this 
sensitive problem? — PER
PLEXED GRANDDAUGHTER

DEAR PERPLEXED: Your 
grandfather obviously it lonely 
and bored. Call the local 
seniors center and find out 
what kind o f programs they 
offer. Encourage Grandpa to 
check out the center. I f  they 
■erve lunches for seniors, sug
gest he go for lunch a few times 
to make blends.

Also, look into volunteer 
needs at local hospitals, 
libraries and schools, and 
impress (m Grandpa how much 
he is needed In those programs.

If Grandpa is interested in 
traveling, buy him some travel 
megezinee and pick up some 
brocburee from your travel 
agent. 'There are some Interest- 
i ^  cruises and tours especially 
for seniors.

Use your imagination to come 
up with other projects to Inter
est him. I f  he gets busy with 
others, he will probably have 
lees time for visits to the fami
ly.

DEAR ABBY: I am a soother 
of three. The oldest is f* years 
old. Although 1 doe t know 
everything there is to know 
•bout parantlng. I am hardly a

novice.
I have been blessed with a 

youthfol appearance, but that 
blessing is also a curse. I’m 36 
but look 18, and I’m still asked 
for proof o f age when I buy a 
bottle of cooking sherry. Also, 
because of my appearance, peo
ple assume that 1 know nothing 
about parenting and many of 
them proceed to offer advice. 
(Most advice-givers are older 
women, but a few older men do 
It, too.)

Abby, 1 find these encounters 
very annoying. I know my chU- 
dren and diligently tend to 
their needs. I neither need nor 
want the assistance or advice of 
strangers.

My advice to those who feel 
they must say something to a 
young mother: Say a prayer 
instead. -  THANKS BUT NO 
THANKS FOR ADVICE IN 
CHICAGO
, D^AR THANKS: Every d a y ^  
hear people complain that 
One cares anymore. Obviously,^ 
those who offer you well-mean
ing advice care enough to want 
to help you. Give them credit 
for that. You may one day feel 
that sharing your experience 
could benefit a younger parent, 
and perhaps then you will see 
the gesture as less an intrusion 
and more a generosity of spirit.

• ••
DEAR ABBY: I have read 

your column many times and 
would like youc advice on a 
problem 1 have.

I am 13 years old and am a 
partial vegetarian (I don't eat 
red meat or pork), which was 
my personal choice. When I eat 
at blends' or relative' houses, 
they often serve red meat.

Most of my blends and fami
ly know what I eat, but when 
they forget. It Is often a Utile 
embarrassing for me. I feel like 
I'm being ungrateful for not 
eating what they are serving 
me.

Abby, is this rude — and 
what should I say when this 
happens? -  VEGGIE IN SIOUX 
CITY

DEAR VEGGIE: You arc do4 
being rude or ungrateful. Do 
not maJce an lesue of it. Siasply 
say, ‘"The salad was deUclotts. 
May I please have a second 
helping?" (The earns goes for 
the vegkable side diehee.)

CofdMHna Jnnjor Hlfh’t m v - 
enth an6 gradare;
romped to ahutout wins over' 
Anson ThuridaF.

In tha opeiMr. tha Coahoma 
seventh scored early and lata In 
posting the 19-0 win.

Michael Ooilkndean opened 
the scoring brenkini loose on a ! 
23-yard run and tacking on a! 
two-point conversion run.

In the second quarter. BlUy 
Bob Walker got in on the 
action, hie 17-yard scoring, 
jaunt making it J144). Moments, 
later, Goiilandeau, scoiq^ed up 
an Anson fUmhIe and letumed. 
it 46 yards and added gnqwer^ 
two-point converaion to hit 
totel and giving the young; 
Bulldogs a huBtlma lend.

Dusty Higgins capped 
Coahoma's scoring in the 
fourth quarter with a 4-yard 
touchdown buret

Coahoma's eiehth graders 
capped things wim a 12-0 win.

Following e scoreless first 
quarter. Chaee Ward got things 
started with a l*yard touch
down run and then carried for 
the two-point conversion for an 
8-0 Coahoma halftime lead.

In the third quarter, Ricky 
Richters scored on a 8-yord run 
and Ward threw to Jason 
Shlfflitt f<MT the converaion.

Richters scored his second 
touchdown with just more than 
a minute remaining in the 
game on an 8-yard run.

Next action for the two 
(^hom a taams la acheduled to 
start with a 6 p.m. seventh- 
grade game In Stanton 
Thursday.

ROUNDUP.

: N O  s n u n c  s m u n E  c l u b 's  to o ?  :

COWBOY BEUOOn RODEO BOWL
on omnoTcxAS

SB P IB N B ER  15, NO HDAY
SnOMTS AT 4:30 PH ft 7>^ PH

Continued from page IB

AtMeticd 8 , B lut Jayt 7
Rookie Ben Grie.ve singled 

home the winning run with one* 
out in the bottom of ninth at' 
Oaklanft Orteve'S'lnfield hit' 
cappedgi two-run rally agalnet| 
for th ^^ 'a  against Toronto 
rnlevef Kelvlm Escobar (2-1). ‘ 
Grieve Is 14-for-4Q (.360) since t 
getting called up to the majors 
T.J. Mathews (6-2) pitched e 
scorelesa ninth for the win.

W hlto Sox 7, Im lan t 9
At Chicago, Robin Ventura 

hit a tlebreaklng, hro-run efas-| 
fit In the seventh Inning as the 
White Box beat Clevriand The 
Indiana, who swept three btas 
the White Sox last weekend in 
Cleveland, itlll lead second 
place Milwaukee by 61/2 games 
in the AL Central. Chicago 
bails Cleveland by 61/2, but is 
nine games back in the loss col 
umn.

Q inrtt 8 , P feM M  3
In what Jeff Kent termed 

"almost a no-win aituation," 
San Francisco previUttad.

'The Giants had to fly in bom 
San Francisco to make up a 
rainout, then fly out for a 
three-game seiiee hi MlomL On 
top of that, they foeed nuMer 
league strikeout laadar Curt 
Schilling.

Despite ell that, Saa 
Francisco scored aU Its rune hi 
the last three Innings Thmaiuj 
night for a 6-3 v lc t^  oust fha 
FHilladelphla Philllae to mo«w 
into a flrst-fdace tie in tha ML 
West

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
ft ALLERGY CLINIC

] t o

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Alkii Andenon. MD 

P o u l f T r ^ M D  

K6lthD.Wihoof6.lfD

915-267-6361
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French acckJent.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ttw ASSOCIATED TOBSS
Today U Friday, Sept. 12, the 

265th day o f 19R7. There are UO 
daare left In the year.

Today's Hi^iUiht In History: 
On Sept. 12. 1609, English 

explorer Henry HudMn sailed 
Into the rlv«* that now bears 
his name.

On this date:
In 1880, author and Journalist 

H .L ., Mencken wAs .bom In
aaMmore...............  •

In 1818, during World War I.

«Mom dAlDIDGOOUIBlDCANPDO 
soHcmHe FUH, SO m  aaicu in "IV .'

TH E  Daily Crossword
Acnoas

1 ARooMvaS
5 UnS of volum* 

10 Farnwr* plao* 
14 Roman 
ISBombaatk
16 NaSva Amarican
17 BOWS
20 Powdery raaidua
21 Harden
22 MlaplacM
23 C a ^  — . Maaa.
24 On the town?
25 BOWS
33 Certain 

Egyptians
34 Rivartroat's 

•igh)
35 Paraon 

addraasad
36 In the know
37 Soma 

grandmolhara
38 Helm poalUon 
30 Nacklacalora

kjau
40 Ha m0t9 ‘John 

Brown's Bod)T
41 Quick shot
42 BOWS
45 SaN
46 BrWah iaia
47 Frighten
50 Madagaacar 

marvanal 
53 EdMa kibar 
56 BOWS'oauaa 
SO Jamaa —  Carter
60 UnoiaMMtta
61 Aaaam worm's 

product
62 Spur 
eSEddmo
64 Maana'partner

DOWN
1 Pop
2 Bib.
3 Ful of oatorlaa
4 Rumpus

6 Balartna'a aMrt
7 Arab VIP• ^--■DFMK wIIO

piaoas• La-̂a--A--a-iiOTisnBnQE

1
44
4f

M

10 41“ i r I f
44

U.S. forces led by 
Pershing launch^ an attack <m 
the Oennan-occupM St. Mihiel 
salient north of Verdun, France.

In 1988, in a speech In 
Nuremberg. Adolf Hitler 
demanded self-determination 
for the Sudeten Germans In 
Csechoeknraliia. Wo rn* <■ . I
. In IMS. German paratroopers 
took Benito Musstmnl flrom the 
hotel where he was being held 
by the Italian govomment.

In 1944. during World War II, 
U.S. Army troops entered 
Germany for the first time, near 
TTrlor

In 1977, South African black 
student leader Steven Biko died 
while in poUce custody, trigger
ing an international outcry.
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Park 5ir Putt
Miniature Qoif Park 

7 days a week 
Mon.-Prt.

6 pm-10 pm 
Saturday 

12 pm-10 pm 
Sunday 

2 pm-10 pm
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10 Indteaia 
*11 Amor*a 

oounWfpait

oSy

13 Not aa much
18 VIolanI 

dMuibanoaa
19 Fonda fSm
23 Roman 

•Omaor
24 SomabMa
28 Error
26 0faicN
27 Cualard

25 Rajuuanala
29 ShapadMiaan 

agg
aoflSoMhg

wwmHmmS
31 AoNuaonaa
32 WMar bird traal 
33Fdunlaln

raquael
97 inMNiKNiB flOQIvf
39 In a abort Sma
40 Ska
41 FtrSproducSon 
43 Nswa(/uar 
44‘Tbftman
47 8hortdManoa
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THE GAME (R) 
OTSOMfTAL SOUND 

0AS.V: 420-7:10 
SAT. S SUN. MAT. 1:30 

ffl»->»AT.f20 
OOOOBURQER (PQ) 

0AI.Y: 420-720 
SATSSUNMATIrtO 

________HW.t8AT.020________
SPAWN (PO-in 
DALY: 4:40-7:00 

8AT.t8UN.MAT.120 
nw.t8AT.aii

SPECIAL PRE8ENTATI0N OP 8PAWIN 
nWMYNMHT

1120 PJi
FR^S AOMMOttN WWN 

ANY M a FOPOOfM • OfHNK PUNCNAM 
LAW SNOMNO ONLY 

UMnOMATSIO

48 Ofadcan
49 Start lor plana 

orapaoa
50 Mortgage
81 Unhlaarharl 

oolor
82 Bamako's land

83 Norw oraakK of 
Wiaooamoa

84 Frtgid
oo uusanone
87 Baeabal atat
88 TkNa aiMwtaga 
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SPRmG H E R A L D
Rathcthg A Proud Tmxas Communfty

915-263-7331 (Fax) 915-264-7205
dbuok WWHama 
JoNn H. MIMkar lEdNor.

_ lx L 3 8 0
..J b L 2 3 0
_ lM L t lS

Tsny I
.Ubrt.840

OWoa tlsitags7....i...«..w...«n imSiU. 388
OfBse Heere aie 7M am la I  iMN. Manday •ifewgN Mdey

Tba HawM Wa a w bir of the AwoBtaWd Piaaa, AudN Iwaau of CIwulatton. Twaa 
Prm AatoafaUan. touUMni Nawapapar PiM INmn AsMetatlon *  WM Thus PiaM.

ttewMW.Wil 
uaiwiati-aa

I W t l .  A a M M ii
I Uwnaa* ta ag aam# HaaH.
Mpi aua «  ag apina 7«M

EXCESS BAGGAGE (PG-ll)
DAlLY4GOTi39

MT.JUN.MAT.lif0
PRL4MT.3tS0

MONEYTALKS (jX)
DAATtilGTje 

MT JUN. MAT. 1:40 
ntLMT. 9:40

PICTURE PEXnSCT(PG- 1 9
IUB.T 4:40.7:10 

MT JUN. MAT. 2rt» 
nKLJAT.9iS9

HOODLUMS
DAlLT4i80>Ti98 

MT JIM  MAT. liSO 
PR1JAT.9i39


